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1he tentatlve p1'Qgrl.Un $!lcl 1h~ ~eau.l;ts ot the prel1IniIl'"
are tests of the OOllQ1'"$te f()'r the reinforoed oonorete colum.n
1nvest1gatiQn be1ngoarrle& out under; the ~pon.sorship of the
. AmeriQe.nC()nore~e Institute 1ta$ PUblished it)." the JOURNAL tor
Jx.pr~l, 1950. Theparta of. t.he report presented herein have
been l'repared-by tbose having oh~rge Of tue test$at Lehigh
Unlvers1ty. fhe authors a¢¢ept there$p~n$lb111ty for'tb~
s tat$n$nta made... .An. eft.o::,'-t h~s been '11iad61 'to avo;1d. all se.n-
.eral·l~ations but to presElnt the data a.s t'uily as possible at
the :pre~ellt 1;lme and to, PQ1n1; out theim.pol'tant relati<:ms
Indicated 1nSe:r1ea 1 tlrid 2. 'QermnittE'ie 105 bet" not been able,
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1. RUrJ!!.~.!aS I:.~p~rt:UJt .... The p~po$e ot Series 1
ot'tbi. investigation was t(),study the ef:fect ot different
end eondlt1ons on. the strength and other prop~rt1e8 or the
oolumns, and from the results obt$lned deo1deupon the'end
oond1-tlon to be used in the remaIn1ng seriee. Thlssoris$
was the~etore completed before the others were begun. ,
, The columns Inoluded :tn this sex-iee had a diameter'
ot 8 tn•• an overall 'length, or aha-t,t length, of 60 in•• and
we~e tested at an agEl ot 28 days, l.u.l columna oonta111E#d
eight 1/2-1n, square longitudinal reinforcing bars end a
3/16-1n. wire spiral ot 1.35-1n. pitoh. This corresponds
to about ~ peroent of longitud;l.nal. and, 1~2 percent of lat-
eral r$1ntQrcement. The oonorete W8$ designed tor a strength
of 3600 lb. per sq. In. 'at 28 days as deter.ni~ed on 6 by 12·1n..
oylinders at thetttme ot te$tlng the colunms.
Serles 1 "1noludtltd three types of end condition. In
the tir$t type ther~ were no capitals, and the ends otthe
lC)ngldut1nal, :t~Untoro1,ngb,Etr8were flu$h w1 th the ends of the,
column. "f1'h$ seoond tipe be.d, 14-tn. diameter oap1tale. The
th1rd iype had dowels and no oapitals. Two groups ,ot columns
of the third tYP$ were ~.sted. One group had 13-in. dowels
which lepped over there1nforeing bars for a length of 20 at-
ameter$. The other group had lS-1n. dowels provld1rigtor a
.~ 3·
30.... d~em.~'te:r·.le.p. Ther~ \'tan the· aiuae nUmber otdowe18 Ell;! of
thelong1tudinalblu.-e. and bothwEU."$of ~h$stUl1" BX'~(1eot.·
8teel.~~·~··~~·~~ ..
. 20· the Concrete ~'The concr~ta used itl ~tb1.$ a8r1$s,'
................... ',,__ . ',,,~r,,,,,,,,,,' '.
was or a.'l': 2.4 : 3.6 m1xbyweight. The oe.m.ent eontent.wli8
, 5.4. s~ok~ per ou.yd. of oonoretEh· 111e nom11ul1 water oontent
. we.. 40.5 gal. per cu •.yd.ot concrete or 7.5 gal. ,per· sack; ot'
oement. ,The oonorete wa$ mixed in' $. kettla":'she.pe4 1.'11~er at
, ,
The .drY. me.te.r1e.l$ .er~ mlxed: for.:
one in1nut$. Water was 'then added and the mixing W8$ oantin-
uedtorthree m1nut$$ more. Six ..o by 12.... in. oyl;t.ndera wer.
. . .
made with,e&Qheolumn. three tor test at 'the age of 28 days.
and'three tor test at 56 days,•
. Tabl. 1 61~es information OP the properties ot tne
oonorete used: 1n this ,aeries.
3~' 'J.'he ~•.:l~torc~nt .. The long1 tud1naJ. I"e111tol'Q1ng
bars wer.:dQnated by the Bethlehem Steel OOll7.pany O~,fJ.thle­
hem, penneylV'a.n1a. n&sa were' plain bars havIng an: average
Y1elJ...po1nts1;rOS8 ot 48,000 lb. persq.ln. and a.naverage
. . . . '.. \. : .'. .~ ,. . .
ultim.ate strength ot '16.860 lb. p~"1' sq.1n" 'The' test results
of five OQUpOn8 takentrQlU t1'fedltt,rent, ba:r~shoVla good
degree of uniform1ty.
- 4 ..
Ooupon tfu,mber. 1 2 3 4: 5 AV.
Y1eld....Pcint 47.520 48,800' 48.040' 4' ,,560 ,",,~ao 46,000str••• OJ(
Ultimate StrelBS'" 76,680 77,OCO "6,760 '16,800 77,000 7-6,850
, xS'trGsee$ given: in poUnds per square tnch
TP.,latera1,re1ntoroem~nt was donnted by the Am$r1Qan
." 1 . . •
Steel and Wire Oompany ot Ohioago. Il11n01$~ and tebrlcated 1n~ ,
to $~lr8.1s b.1 the ,bll1$r10e,n Systemot, 1:te1ntQ:ro1ng. It COUS1$ted
ot3!16-1n. wire spirals hav1ng ap1tioh or- 1.351n.' 'A d$t1ni te
Yield po;Lnt,Qould not be detEt~t.d tor the'&p1ral re~nrorcement.
Thet'etore only ·ultimate ,strength 'Was obta.ined.
,AV.86532CouponNtWlber
strength No . ,N
, Ib.per f'l'l t' 89.340 80,570 86.750 e3;950 63,570 67.170 ?7!,45084,390$q.ln.,·ea
'It ..111 be noted that the iate:ral,relnforo8lnent "a31$$8
un1to~'bU~ about 10% higher in average strength than the lons~~
tudlna1 reintoroement. .
4t. Fe.l.1r1ofl~1on o,f .?e1xlf~~()emen~ ... Ali' therelnt'oretmant
ror eaohOQlwnn' was ~uuh"m.bled tntoa., un! t before being plaoed in
the .old. Fourot the long,1tudlnalbars h~d$1X 1/2~1n. steel,
oubes welded to th$s1de so as ,to tor.rn a oon~1nuous ro\V,ottive
'. 5'
10-1n. gage lengtha. '!'h.·end OUbeswere'plaoea.tlve
inohes from 1;heende ·ot the column or $nd. of' ·the,shatt.
The $p1rals had 'hree spaoers Whloh were plaoed
approx1m.atelY"120o -apart. Eight longitudinal' bars .ere
tfiu~te~ed'1fttb ,,1rO$. to the in.ide periphery ~tth••pl....·
rala approx1mutelY 45° &l}art. '
;-
-_5" J{ak1nt) COlwnn8 - In' Group 1 the -10ng1 tud1nal
bars were flush with the ends of the Qolunm., This pro... ..
'Yided tor transferring the load trom tlie mao·hin. d1X'ect~y
upon both the oonorete and the steel. In th.making Qr
all OOlUDmS. the oonorete y,a$ tilled'to the. top of the
molds, i\ 8et~leIllent or e,bout 1/t6-1n. ,took' plaoe dur1ng
- the, ;UJtting,due"to the- oorl~011dat1on otthe 1llt:UJs. lleQt
Oelnentptl€St.'h&Tinga "ate:r...oe1.1lentrat1o ot 0.3 by we1ght.
r.':'~xed at :four hours, was'uaed. 8.S CApping niate:rlal.
Planed·steel plate. U86dfox- the capping nre .ox-ked down
upon the ends of the long1tudlnal bare, hr1Jlg1ng th$xn. tlitth
wIth thesurtaoe or th$ oonorete, The cape were usually
about 1/16-in.tb10ke
TheoolUll1l'UJ or Gro~p 2 had a oap1ial 'a:t eaoh end.
The shatt had thed1mensions of tb. p.).8.1n oo~umns~ The
oapitals we~e'18 In. lnlengtb and 14 tn.' ,",n 41aJll~ter. The
.1ong1tud1nal baraextended a.~i$ta.nce Qr ~ .. , diameter8. or
15 Uf.'lnto the oEiP1 taJ.. . Th.:.Plral extende~ six inchea. '
into the oapital. Wire hoops were plaoed in each capital
to prevent ita falling apart 1n case or $P11ttlngdur1~g
the testing. The torm Used tor ~aking the coluums Qt
GrOl1P 2 is 'shown in 11th 1.'
The columns ot Group 3 had·.dowels oteucha length
as to to~ a 20·diameter sp11oe.The longltudinal l"$intoro·
ing bars' extended' to within thr$$ inoh•• of eaoh end,entl
the dowels were'. tlusb. wi th the ,ends. Group 4 was Of th.
swne" type $oS Group 3 except that .8. 30"",dlametar .plleeWlls
. used•. Sorewswhloh passed throUgh the end p~ate~.and, into;
th~ ends .ot the' dO.f)l., 'held. the dowe18 .... tiUSh .1th the '$ur-
I ','
, ,
faoe otthe oonorete and kopt tbem in po.1tlon du:r1ngthe'
placing'., Fig •. ,~ $hO",' th$ plac11'f8·of ttietop- plate. on 8. .
,
column having dow~ls.The ~ola was 1111ed to the top and
the dowels Were then foroed 1ntothe oonore~e until the
pi_te rested on the top or the m.old.' At -the time of cap•.
ping, the_ao~(J1fs were removed and the end plate ,llt~ed. The:·.'
e~ppingwas done !n theord1nary manner.
In making ,the column"" the conerete wa.s _.placed oon"
t1nuously a.nd was rOdd$d into place'wtth l/2--1n. steel ~oda.
, ,
. The mold was tappedw1th a ha.mtner 1notder to, oont3011date
the mass.Lt theagQ ot 24 hours themolda'were removed,
and .. 1!4-1n. d1l1!l\ster bytj2~1n. steel plUg ...... set 111 the
()oncrete w1th nea.t ,cement paste, beside each lug on the Ion"
g1tud1nal bar.- The oolumns were then given three oosts ot.
- ."
..
11n$$ed Ql1andplaoed in the moist room. One day before
testing; QQch oolman.a.s retnOv~d.·tr.QIll the xno1stroom. end
gage holes dr~lled in all ·'the plug$snd lugG. Five QO~~
t1nuous l~.:1n, gage'l~nsths if$re· thu$obtained on.both-the
." . tJ .
. $teel ~d th~oonorete onelement$ 90 apart, around the
oolumn. . Eloments 1 ~nd ~ we~ at QPpos1teenda o~ one di- .
amete1", and 2 and 4 a.t oppoalte e:nd$ or the ath(1:l"•.
6. .:F~st1BS .... ilhe oQl:unm&'\Yel"6 cured in' the moist
:room until they reaohed an aBs ot 28 days,. e.ndthen were
tested to f'n11ure 1n~ eoo,oOO-lb.·vert1cal screw testing
maoh~ne. For th~ column$Wlthoutoap11ials, an eigbt... :tnoh
. apherlcal bearing blook was plaoed between the head or the'
maohine and' the top ot· the oolwnn. The OQlumn~ with cap1-
tals required a16rger spherical bearing block and a 17~1n~
bloCk WUeJ used. It was so hea'tfY :that:lt wes plaoed at the
bottom instead ot the top. 'nt.,colUmn WflS plumb$d by means
at plumb bobs.
BetoJ;"G eaoh oolumn. ltith plaln .n.ds 'was ~ofldedt s.
complete set ot s1;;raln·.gage J:le~dlngs WfilS take~. Vor the
oolunms with oaplta.l$. a load 01' 200 lb. w&supplled b$·
tore the initial rtad1nge were taken•. With the spherioal
bearing blook~t the base otth-ecolW!'J'1, tbis loa.d was
neoessary to hOld the column in'11ne.
""' 8
Five lO~ln. gage lengths wore ob$erved onfou~ rows
of lugs on the steel bar. w1~h corresponding,readings on 'the
plugs in the oonerete. Th1smakes a totai ot 20, gnge l$ngihs"
on tho atee-l, and 20 in the oonor$t~. Eaoh gage length was
Ob$erv$d tWl0fl)- $(> ~bat 80 observations.ere Ina-de for ~a()h
set ot readingfS.
Th~ testing erew eon.1sted or two observers and a re-
corder. The Observers took readings on opposite ends ot:the
see dlatn$ter s1l'l1ultaneo'l\sly., the order used 111ta.k1ng'th~
, ,
$easurements Was as,follow$~
to bottom on the steal in rows 1 and 3, and thentrom bottom
" .. . .
to top on the, oonor.te." tIthe same order Was' u.sed tor rending.
on rows 2 and 4. ,A' seoond set or readings was taken' in a '81m':"
ilar ~anner. Ordinarily the maximum ~nr1Qt1on b$twe~n the
readings of thetwQ sets "0:8:0.0002 In. as, ~ad on the die.l
ot the Whittemore strain gage used. It a larger variation
ocourred a oheckread1ng w~. taken.
The load was applied Inlncl"e:ments :'01' approximately'
25,000 lb. A Jf.Oll.pl&t., set ot ob$en'atloU$ was made tor eaoh
load. The beam ot the maohine was rebalanoed af'te:r theob'"
*ervat1oIl$ $0 that th.. loa.d, both at beginning and end-or
ob.ervatlons. was recorded. 11'h1a prooedure Was tollo.ad \U1'" '
ttl the deformat1onswent beyolldth$ rnngf)'ot the strain'
gage on some 0.1' the gag. length••
· ~'
',,'1'he tim. r.qulr.d'tor~t1l()h'lo$.d1ng,tha.t 18" from
one applica.tion of th,;" lOad. to 'the noxt t varied. J~fter
.otneexperieno$. the t1i'nEito1" eachseto't cbservation$
ranged fi:Olll. seven to etBht minutes •• '
7. ·strep.stA ,Rt OolUmns - i.J.l oolumna had 4 peroent
of lonsitudinal 1"eilltoroement, and 1.2 perOent'otspiral re-
inforoement. 1~e concrete was of the s~ne mix and Water·
oe~ent 'ratio throughout the series. Due to m1nor variations.
however. s11ght41rferenoes in atr&ngthswere obtained.' The
"
test results ,of the control oylinders. are e>lven in $'~ct1on 2. "
, . '
Tho major dirterenee in $trell8thot the column. i."theretore,
attributod to the $ndoond1tion. ~able 2 g1ve.~he $aXimu.
, atrengthsot the oolumns having d1t~erent end oonditions.
!'lg. ate> 71nclus1ve. ,show ~h.tY:Pe8 01' failure for 'the
groups .. ,The .. ¢Qlwnna ()t:Group 1. shown in F1S.. 3, tal1ednear'
the oentel". Th.".OOlUl1Ul'S with oaplta~$, ,e~own 1uF1g. 4:,
tn11et\e,bQut ten inches below the oap1tal. ,The qolumnawlth
40we1& fal1.dat the ends ot the dowels, either at the top or
, , " "b Z
bottom ot theoolumn, as illu9tr~ted in F1g~ Sand? F1g.~,
'hOlt.' tll~d$tt111aQt the te.l1ure ot oolumns ha1l1ng dowela.
Att$r removal,ot th. load a gap «as een,erally gound between
the end of the re1ntorelng bar or dowel and the oonerete. Thi$
ls'illustrated l.n F1S.1.o. J~t, the endS ot thecolutJUls $oleo the
bar. had been, pulleci ba.ck 1nto, the oonorete slightly. Thi••8$
, ... 10
tru. in the col~"1I'1'th'eon't1J1uQu8baI'8as well 6a1n
those'w1th dowels. It.a.ppears tbit t()~ $0111e rea.son-the
oonor~te elOngftted more than did. the ba.rs onromova.l ot'
the load. Th. OaU$8 ot tnis phenomenon ha$ not been ex~
plain_d, ,but l' may hnV'c bean dus partly- to' the buokling
of the bare ,.$, sh01m1n ;r1g. 3 and partly to,' the ase1st...
anoe ot ,the 8p1l"~l' reinforoement In maintaining the 'in-' '
te~rlt:r of,the QQncrfJte.,
In order to make 8. comparative~tud1 ot the et- ,
.tect Or the end'conditiQn ontbe atrengthof ~hf$ eolu.mn.a.






I' t- Ih~1n $~~l•• 2 tl~t 'h. loa4 ~ar~l~~ b~
. '.
ill. platnot)1t~$ "«8 .,~ ~.$t»1, 65 pelt".tt1; f!>t tile. $tr~ng'th
,
.t· ~h. ~ont~o). .,,11n4.~.n8t~~d1.8.()ttbfJ $t~.nGtltQt the
, ...".tl:'.: Jt••l$\U18 'herb 'tb;- otltoJO.te: 1n 'b~ oo~ li>ttl .pt-
.'
MU,.t.lt'tt.~4 ~luu .'11~ ~$.~. ~unt ~t ).0(\4
4ltJ 1.8 '. ,lal;n. QO~tlS. 'h- ~l:b.ll! ,1.~4 u.1 b. at'ttrtbut$4
'to ~hl- '~••.t1\\. ot "h. ".1, bQth.,lJ'~ an4 lo,ng$,tudil1"•
.~ (f~.'ll'la ~h. l(tad, '$:r~i~tt b,th$ ~l101f.t$·tbe· ~I, \lIt"
I
,. 'b" tt,~. _ha f,.i1f"~.il1. br th.A_:rtt$~ tl~1\Ul~.ll. I,nlt1~,
tu,. Btt:11f11ll& G:~.' 'het "., '~tM~"~ tit'"~b1~ the,~tl1;~~ <"i.~
...t.1M••••' tbt .,~1 bf)Q)I~.~· l~'b~~u$~r d!'~"'~il ot .
the .pl~Q1f .as 7"91 lIt. ~d ~ ill. .e.c'ttoa~~.l GJref}, ~t the
1o~1~4t_l ~.$u.4 _Jill ",Olfl.' ..Ut·.,t th. r.w~ Q.Q,t. ~.a
.t the Dne119t. '1'$;11' .~.(.. ll!t'. 'I'!t.~•.' ." ¢i. .' .A..R.,. , "'l' .<l>.. '.~ : :
.. ,·l.'fVr'"'I!!i iii<! ... "illt~~lI!;b.lil\!'q~4n.
th..l~t $t,tl!'l'b'lltf,ht 'M the t·(l~(lr~~ w~.a.e tbffn O.es 1:,
46~lt.I' Wh$3."$tJ.- wd~ .'~f>~h 01 th$Qt.)u,tltol "ltn4'~~h
Iftb'1. 3@1ftl,,)J.$$9~'1l'_tl 4,l"l$lQ~ft;flo~f1 b'~t.A Q~ne1"t_
f:, ,'Iure.
M4 "bt<>:r~~.tQt tbe t$,mecf f4;1~.fth0 V6:1\W.$ 11"••
ttt 'hi" 1Ab1. u,~ been 1'1ott'4 1.# J1..- e..e.~pp$l' 11n.
l,Jtj. ,1\,.- tit>~Jfo='$'""D,te th.~rQporttonat. tottl4 l:O~d$, go.
th. 1"-» ),1.nt1'0,"II_tl tthit »f<>p"r1;lQnate 10~Ml$ ~t'ttlhtt.
-c.
/2..
tt thi, t,·tat~~~' 1l);~.4~jff.,"nt _t~~h fbtf~M,:t
t~t ttl_ o~t;!· t~~_loa~ ~~ft't..f). by tttt It$.~ #.$ .tt~tP.'
~l.~ ~;~l 4u.t~ ~ .~Ul"~b,J.~ '$e.,la($,tQn Qt:h9~i1.~jJn'd ~,f~;.i,
't~cia't~41,,'~t'1IJ ;'b~/i ..'~. ~;f4.~ tQtb~Ut tb~ s~JIl.f,rftt",
tt~, t,f) tb$ :rt~,Urft>~Qti~~,'~.1., e,~~n t':t1tl\ ~;,a.l~~«.~~. ~
l~t~,Q~:t.t~.~ ~b.'I;)~r~:e·t~W'It.t1. th~ j~~':, t.~ 1.tlfirt-lt~t .
~b$ '$pl'1fJ0 wcl.t14' hafe- to' .l?'~'~O·ttjm~$tl~e d.~'tet.» (iift' ·th~
bt\~~~· ~1.\~ Q~:pl ~~·1a~VJ~:t,~tlY' ,6aVe t~t$~'JJ.."tv~~~~o'· ~
j)1lt~Qt $0, ._~lNl\$t~~~ •.
~tu~l~~(t,~t~~t>, ~~~_'~~1 ~t_l~ p~j\l(\\b,tl1'bY$
b.~~ nod!tf$r~~,*t tb$6YU.4~t~t~~b ~4~ )~$tl _~
, -
$,tU;11 WiOO lb.•.~~1" etl.lu.. to't!.U _"\l~I. A$$,umt,J18 1jN.\'I
tb1s ';l$ tru~ ~)1~, $t~·~Mt~ jf.thQ: Jeuff:JOeet1 ~01_11 tQ~
> . - • •. , ~. ' •• ' . r "" - ,. - . - ·,.c _. . '. . •. . . . .
- ,-
$50<).1.b~ CH)n,otr~t~b$._~~_~~t,rt1m$;t~dby ~tf41q 10 t,~ -1*6(1
I
~~~rlGdb, ~h~ ~~j;,l1~·l"~:_~~t$l1J J)~"$~:' ,tftb-a ~\s$.~4 t,~..
. \.'. .
t_lt'1f~'~"t'IM~t~ '~t ~$OO~~,. 1P~' ".,lll. ~,~.~~"~$~t)M~'
$-lu~.ln ~~«ibl.·f, ~t!1th~ 'o~l.~Jl, $'t~$n$~~' ¢()t1t!to.~~4.t.l~te
" "
tA1~.$J' ~:r$ .~hQ~ U1 ~ltJ4i. '$.
'J.g~' e tnlilJ.o,~t~$th~t .til$ :O$l~~~~h ~h. ~l..
~~(l~~~1 ~t:~p~l ·tl~;~~, ~~~b.. 'tb~~~;~~ '('JJ' ,11~. "~t\1~~ \t~"tl~I~~
h.6he~$tr~nt}'b ~~··~tb:t'·OQ1\!U~~ 'f1lt,l1 ',atPtt~J()~' '$i?1,~,~4
~~l~ktQ~o.~e~t. ~* eO$P~~tt,~ _alt• .(it·.~lns t.h1$ "",eof
O~3.~41~kea.lt 1e$,$ ·(;1~~~f.it~ .. tll~;'ll ~o ~ol'u.r#l.8 b'$,vl~
, ' " .'
Cl~Wtl~ ~~(1 m~~'ll '1t$l~~ ~~p~tl$..1v~'t11~ tbe ,~t~~~ w~tb¢~ji~$,lf.
/3
g~~.i'1<J!.'·.·i~~dortt,$''''~l1'. ~b;~ Hle,tl<>n
It.'''.~n tl~ttra~~t$<)~ (,\t. altf"~Q~' .1.vt\tt~~'. t~. $j.'f.~fl.
- l
4tfO~at;ion$,tt>re-atlb. ~U'.p ~f ,tQ~~~'·b,flVGbe(lJt1 ~l(1ttQ{t. tn:
. ;t.", /.2 . .' IIFl~•. 9- .~. ~ tn~l:u$~v.~·
'~8. "$hQ\t. ·tb:~e.,.:ra&~ 4$to~~ulltt~~~ to~ tJl9~t;>1~.
tf ~"~P 1.~b:l$'1,_~~ tl1~f.J~~~tfl~: tl1~~ .~~. l~w ~$,4$ 'th•
. :blt~·~ty 11.lttbe ·tl~'~lt~.P".11·'le$f!1t dl:tlt"'tt~t.l'f~tf).:~
. ." . ' , ~'i . :~::;:"
"~$ so~(\. rot l.otl$$ (}tl0Qf'~OO )..b.. 'o~'l.t$sf ,'th~ dtf4_~-'$.0:1l,$ ,;
..er~pra:ot1os:1;t7 $qu.,~1a~n·~1 ~:4$Y$:tlf)u()t'h_·~<-»l,.,tr~' .
. . .
bS$bs1" load$. ht)woyG'%,'I.t." 4tf~~Jt1t$bD.~ a,t-th$: .",n1tQr. clf:Vtf..
ti.~~ot thtl o\>lt;UF~ W~~. <Jt~l)t,4~t"~'bl,ylvg~~~h~'thQ.', ~/t t11.
~~4,.; ~h. *,lif~~~tllt~lt"¢l~ .'~.lttt!~tt~~ ~1t tbt., ~nG.
',~(11~ tQ 1>. tv.$PQ~.S.bl1it1ot J._.~Qfb~tl~_l "01' .. 'Ol)..~"
,~_t~.. tt.,'t It'W,l()adllth. ·,,'t$:~l .$1\(ttht e()~0;tt".t+it .lt9~$4 tC)ioiIi "
et:~b.:r, At hl€\h$l' ,a.(Pat~ this, eq~!U.$1tt 4et4)m~,lj1\1 tJ.'$n"l~~
••dSl~·~)f th~e:n(i~. but ll.$t\t th,1) CttlltO;t 'Wltl d.to~t~·li)U tnthl
.'M1tixC>$$do4. tb.0l!30 t.n, 'h~ Q~~o~t,,, 'lb.. $~'.$i$~t (tet.m¥i1'!!'·
1 '-' - ' . '.' •
, ' .
'1f>~1).\· th~$'t;t)$,lt.~'M(t~' ll.-t '1,. :.~_tl,~tt' In(JfI.a;~t;4, @..$ tb., .
.1Qatt .In()~.e$$.4t.m4 t~tl~~o'~O~~~'~h" ~t'h$QeJ\1}.~ e;'. tl~().t~ .
, -., , " '. ,
rig!! 10 $h,~')wl1 t:h~aYe1f~ge.4et(itr*u:t~~n. t)t 'b. e~l~
b~v~ ~~p1t.u~. It 1$ IH••n t~.t!1 thfrt tt~~~~ 'th~~th~ "t()~!!!'
e':l~ii),ot t}~~~t$ • .1, wat' r,t~~:I?1'(iq\t~1,. t<> thJa:t ~f th"",~ ~tto~·f)t.
t~~fA11 l~.$d$'l!' ,1.:'t1.$ ntt~.t~'J til~Q.~ 'tb~;' thG~.t~.~atl~n$ ,~t
41tt~Jt(f~t '.l~v~ t lQnat 1f$if$tt..a~·i.1.q~U ~~.t 1(!)W. l~~d., ~11U.~ to)t




n6~ " .,ho.,. that tM tQ;UU;ll<.~itj~url.".a,ll'~ ~he ~c>>>.,t tlu~
Ib~t't all lQult1 b6 .~$ct.t1tt{'l1t. 'UMf 'bf;btl1'l~r' ttesc:rlb'tl..
,S11g1\\lj W&akfllr 6Qn(;lt'0to j\l$' "1~.. thti Mp#t'tilJ~1 ~i••
ca\.t$oa thO 4et'Q'mat10M n.~ 'lb.. top t¢l be- ll~tg.rtbfll1 t~.
WMW 1M l)ottol.'tl~ J,i n-f;>'lj)tlt'~b" ~c~e-.tlt~lgtt1' 11\ tho l.oa~U.M
(,$$fJI iB'lEh 1$) ~;ff,)b(1b1Y ~44u4~O .~~ jt~.$$.' ttt \11.. top."
th~~b,'at-t~
'P!S~l:t~hon th.t4~t~"$tlrnl$I.ti'~tr~n:b~ ~1."~~
tt$na tor tl~t c,(),~unt\'M~ ~fQ:ro~~&\t!le$.,t.1~~ b~\'a;j.l$ , .
wl:t$Qll Pt'~v1.d.t1tQ'Jl a ~~~~l_~'~r, i"Vl1t.t·., 'rt.8btU!:d~.!, tl1e 4\~"
t()~tlotl$ wt"f) ~$tt.t'11 .'1tlnl~t<l~tt$ren;~f,l~vl$,1JiQ.nf.lto" 1~w
loadt<:J. tne~i1~tt};).) tilt ~t~~il ~d ~o~.t.4.tQ~U4 tJos~t~.r
unt1.1 -a :I..ond of' nbout 60%0t th~ t!~tm~$'tlt'&n.sth tit th$~()l..
'u.wt tme:r<ul<1hl$d. I.J, t.b1,llj l~~a 'the .000cXi_'.lnthth$t~
iJ$G'titondf)tomed ~uch.~~' th~4~a t1&••_Olj1tlalf1at~n$:
. "
thtitt ,allpplnf!. t\ltthe "bor,$ U\la' ~~~$ t~k\tn p1ft~.. A$ tb,
load ttlQr'~fA$~d_'t11$ .,1~pptnj$ b•••el,l 6t$.1 an4~¢lne-r&t$ b.~·
¢am:e lt~¢>r$ p~~nQ\ln(uldt' G~ nt~~ ~~Jb~ tlQ~t1i It "'$c. .~Qtef
thAt '~h.Q<)not'$t$ ~1f1l\'! _~GiJ,aifar'fit. t~. l~$ ~n t11l,..1tt.~
t9~nt1 '$ 1,~rQf.ll.'lt1b;L.·~~~:. ':thflot:t1~~t~"'$p$.11~(\~t'b. ~a:,
"
otth. ao~~el. :and t-\t tb. fi~tl.S t;)tt-h$ 1()~1£dt1J.4:tf-t;.1. b~tI~'t
p:tt'J;~r't(J~la.>, t.h$ ,$lt1~ lo~4flnal~t:l;'~1n" thfl't4~"$U tm~ l:b~"
'bOI&nttQ ~11p ~1l'Jxt\lttmto~'l1·.
Is
"~~~lo~t$'lf~ .t~~.·t~l~~l_ f$tQl"f~' ,.. ft~t,. o(f1~_ lld .
a~,,~l$ whl~h l~p~et ~"t.~ ·tl~·$ ;l~~lw41.~~.1."'~t~lr~1.4 b~~$
t~:rta tl1jt~j~:.'$~·f $() 4$;Qlr'l$1;t1f$.. ~~'l~. t~(l'f,;o~~~I$t»$.t
W1fi~~~O~"t~t~ f~<ltb.t .$t~~l: i~t~l.t4 tQgltil~"th.rttt~$~'
t~j$t~,t ..,t~~~~1~'fJ ~t .l'.Q.~~;r ua '.1(;t'f·~~4'~1$. f:~;r
~~!~t~· abo,~ ~.~~~. ~ftn.t~:r••*tl~'t0tlt'$ ~~#~e:ttt f:>ttk~ ~~ .
lm\~.4tlt\dbJ~d 'b~ft). ~.~~l4~d,.• · 'A~~hl*' 1~~4 'l\ :~lJ\ie~\\if*.4b~
tf$~0tl ~ttl$1~n4 ,~~1l~"11 '~~f~'t-'~'~c, ~t ,~~e• .l,~~~. G4 ,~.
4.~~~t~,~~j.f 'tilUi 'efiJ~~et$ tb~H h.c,~... m~~h ·l~~~t t~
t~l~~.·ot t~'t.· ~t~l. ~ihe·t~J~:r.~'~~:rtl~,~~~r t~~' '''hl1"
the $t~·~~~lntb~ $1!,~1. ;al~ a"t .. ~~~.~.~.~.·~~t,~t .•~,~ '. i'b~"
. "
_~t\~l:b~ .~t ttlt~e~l~$(.\~~\'W~e4~t th~,·«t$~$~ttbll~~e~~·
t\~al~tl1 b~~\. g(l ~t ~h~ ~~a$ :0-1 .. ·t~.tt~lf.i$~lln 3,~
tnt~t~t~u. of th~~i' ~(tj;;_~$':v~'·$ln-4.i~~ .~.¢.l ttt~~,t. fijI
~·t~~t~P; ~t ;x~~J!t ~h~'t tl't. 0t't.~... ~t tJ,~';'t.~ 4t4r.lJ.'4'~t tbe
. .·:.p'·.hil~ 1:\h.o$$ ·~t ~'~~~,I':':fm:ll~~l ·~t'l\~b~tt~~.
n~~~,tb. '~tl~~~t ~$~~.'- ti:IlV•.lI ~t\V.l$,tb,~ (it...
t~1".~'1(!1~1 :~taU ·1~lfl;d$~~:r1' p~~~.11~w ~~.~ 'tbfl ~It.d, tb~ rj,\'
~~~. $ttart~r...r.nd.~p~b,*~~11 .tl~$t1~_ tt tiil.ttJ:tt ~ib~t C~ itO-
~(iU»t .t ,~o 1~Jpt~8'~f ,*h~t!~~$~$ t~~' J~~'$'nt~s.'.t"jtwl
$t thG ·~ttet~~.tt~n vm,$ ttw~t, t!t~ ~~I"qi~l;\'~_ ~, tb$~~~t$~
~$QttQn.
/6
q !&l~ .!aI\U;wtllG .X11 Jsg~· 10 ~61t>,"nt>1\1~d.V$.
thf) a'1f$t~1' ~~n'Q:m~t1(}~~.~· $:t'6pl(lt~4 t01"; tht 'U.tt.re~t 10tl.d$
mA ttt~ Q:olu~~.. ,Xn ddt~l;;t~'~. 'the· 1(/)14$ ~$1":f'ft)poltdln~ t@ the
$t1",{f;l,i~i. 1tJ,th$ ..rt~~lt'U\·$·~'~~$.el'tt(ltl by $. b4.~k<Sl~ _tilt'61th'
,
1.in.~ ~h1$ 1111$ l$ ca:r~1e4t() a ."J&t~Q' 1800 ~111.~tt'b·.t
OQX't"'tUipou"ll1nti '!Q(,)f,). y".14. pos"ut .t:uttg;qot 46.000 Ib,.p8i" .q•
.11), .. 'i11thb~ whi()n ttl••!)ttu1;tWof,,1:al;Jt1c1t., 0'1 tih~ $1;••.). Wu
l\s..,tn'I104 ~$' ~;O.OOO,OOO lb. 'pel,".~1.1tl;. u. (ltt'.~:t1~lt#.()n :t>t tb.
ltQd\lll.0$ ~t ela$tlo1t'".t~t $tetJ. .&$ ma~l. tn $11•.11 s$~l.. ot
,.stl$" lJ.i~ef,Uit~t~ 41'V!Jto:n Qf "th$ ~1tm~ 10&,\4 ~I:~~cl 'Or
tll$eol~$ 1S ~ho~noa'b.e):i~l$ht!!O':luu:ut ~u.a. c.rt'tlW d1~~~
FiG. 13 fSlu)wS' 1JtG ¢.tQ~tlQ~ l1~~_; tor' tb~ t$\)l~
(>f Orw~p' 1. ~z,~ ~iJ~_lJtl0n,hu b••!l~4$ thttt' 'tht CQtttl·.tt,
the l$l'u~ltQdtll~l.t$el, at:4 ~il$ .pU~ll hA'V·.j~UltlY' QQltr.1b114j1<
teClto tb.$ eQl~.n 6t!'0t1gt1t. rh.l~(t ••'~~ibu'.tl ·to theoon--
o~t$ at tbtit _abt!~ .1QAd 1•. th. Jred~~" 0'1 G$ p~1';;o.nt c..t 'lb.
aV'$.1r~~g. ¢Y:U.!t1!~:t ""tl2'onfAtu&.nd tb,- el;)1'$ _~e~ ot th6' co1umn.
'lu~tl$. Q.a5 )',: t)140 ~ ',~.!1. ()~UO.50Q lbjf' 111. lOtl4 a1;t~lbtl.
,.~ to tlJ$ lQt!~l1;\tdUu:.lo$1~~l t$ the p1JlQd~O' ~t ith& fltt.14.po$.Zttt
,,1;.l"$ntrtt~ and th$ ~;r~n ~t tb$ .te~l, that !ott,. ies~OQO .2 ~ or
~ej(JoOlb. th~._ ..t tn. 1<la:c1_ ~ttrlb:ute4 .~ tbe ~oucr.'.
_n{A t·Q 'tn. le:Jlgltu.~t:ntU $te~J. (laO.500 .. ~e:fOOG U"t' 21f>.OOOlb,,·'
k$ b~ell .t\bt~M,ot.dtlt~ta tho fJ·cl~.~t'.J1stll ($,U~$ttCo 1~ .. ).'I.1'd.tt




l'i.ecot'd~n8 \0. tb4; Qb~w'e t~it$w~;p'l(Jttt t~• .1fJ$.4lttrlbu.
'ed 1;Qon~:p$:r~lmtQf lO~tdtu<AtMl fJ'ti$ol le!4St9Jl,•.~:t 1a4.00(»
., . .
lb~ Wh9 1.e pero.!1t ot ~pUml&Pl>~1".ntly eQ;U'1~lt)qt.a 42,400
).b•• ind1¢:at~$ that Q». ~.~C.J);t of $plltU her ~t~lr$$ $t~
f.~tl~. e~ 1.47 ).t."(1~n.1 (>tl:()nittuil~;n~J..r&l!ltO~"·.~llttor11'10·
oolut~$ of' Gr<>u,p 1.
''be defQ1"'n1,,\lQll$ a.t teOP and bottom e~a. le,ngth. t4i;)r
;be CQ1UlnA8 Qf GrQUP a an.d 'the dlvl$l<tft 0'1 1"4:t6r~ 9ho'Wn
~:n l':lg", 14~ ifht '~tt.llt1(ldGn lht 001~ l~a 'betln dlt:Q"lbta-
t·fJd between tht 'c()l).~r$t~.i the lOtlgltud1nal ,'b(J"'l., a.nd the
8p11":).1. It 1. nQt$t.t 'th.~t tho lof,ld attl'lbllt¢J(l _the 1.2 l)e~
e.nt of splt'al t.$ ;;}2,700 lb~.oltl.1' tl~tl'$fl:I~~()bas 'It/1: .~
.9.'1.1 lK'r(,H.n:~ugt ot louiltt"4:1~$1 ~1~tQr0em~ntt
.l?1~. 15$ho... 'tn. d.to~tlc~ dla.8r~ Ml4 th$dlV1~d.~n
ot 'till.$> lotA$ tor t1'1t ()'Ql~e¢t {;:3ro~;PI. a.lt. 'hI Bum t)t ~h.
11$la-PQ1'n'C $t~*l\g·tb, of 'b.$·lit.~l ~4 'het 1.3().~tttib\t't4 to
tltc, ~on.Q:r~t$ ~$~" oqua,l to the 1aQJ:~.dl\~~tbof the
~ol~41 Ute .pl1l"fU 414no1 S$fJf4 to adtt. C1tbln6 to td...9 .t~.~sth
of th& Qf)lunmfJ~· )r()bt~b.l11 boca\1$. t~.1)'~. "~'i;$ )11'_<' t,1t.ted \>1 -'h,
Ilipp1q of tlledowele b'fQ1"$tb~$J)lf'al$c()Uli O$~ ltlto (t¢itlbr);,
T'.tle de:romat1on <'!lfigrt;1.)!A ~d the tU.,.ttllti11lQt th8 l(1~4tt)lt
ttl., c'Qlwnt1$ of G~Oup4 u. ah01ttl. 1n ltltl. 16. In th'a 60.$«1/ tn,
i$t~"ngtb.t thfl4~1~.tUf 't'ibQl.ltl1.00Q)"l>. i1Ye~t~r tban 'h~ ~
1.-
or tbe 11~:Ld~pol.nt $'tx-eng~h~t ....he .t,t)'l,~1'l.dth. ,1Q~4
~~t~1trut.d 'to tb~~OnQ~flt~..fhl.11.00Q Ibtr iiafllf b'~tt~
t1.""1bute(j to th~aJ1.~al,. 'b~t the$pl,~~,l)~'b~ll)l,w~t$ nQt
Ml1 .tt..~1tlvf) b.c~us~ of 111p;ptJ::l€ ot'thedom,l$. :tt
~.(>t lnt,$r~lt,. lac..",~rf topQ11,)," out i'b~:tt\()t tun" th$
50-ttl_f)'.: It\.>> W'e, moX1'~ .t~~tt" 'thfl'C thf) 20.dl~;~~'e~
lQ,.,
It?A~,~,p.."lhJ.htlS!f'JM.t~1'1S'... Ita plane s$otit>n
Y:"$.maln. plant' du:rl,ne "", lQfldlng., 'the ~of tlH'~1tra1n$ ,
- --"'
~/an4 ~::3 ~~a~1r_d 1ii ~bietade Qt onedlOt_te:c;anOUd' be
$t!llal totl),@ e=' f>~, the'ltl'aln,$ €'::z.- en4 ,~'i._.Ci1l1lhe' et!ld,~ of
~n,othff~ 4t~..ra$te~', fb,lj :.r.latt()n Wfta tQ~(,\ to hQld$,J):p~Q,~'!\I'
ln~t.ly 't~for AU 1he ,Qoluttauh The.l:r;r&l,n vol~"1et$•.
, -
th~r.efor$, (\l. <)i1)..."~.de:r "lth etld, 1)Qral.:Leltn th~' CtlSe f)·t
,Q$nt:rl0 l~~dt~g. ·nn.~~(,)n""'~.Jr~).~lroJ' $~$~~trt;o lQ~~.ltnet.
1~$wUngthat tbt .t:r$$.UJpJ,tQV~rtlonJilt~ tl'!e $t:ra.~»,.
'tIht. rela~t(}n.;mar be \UJo4 .tQ dowm1no tbe $iae (~n4 shape
ot th(l)$":j.~$$$ o,ll,nder !iM 'till. 4~8ttmGt ot tll~o.nt$:t Qf
l?"SllU"$ ~O~ 'heQ()I~t".., e>t fJb a~4t!o:nJ tb~t: 1$. tn. ee-
Q$ntl'101t1 0'1 1,o~dln8. lb."4.~f~.r Of 'p~$a~wr.ln\t.$tpas,
, .
t~():Qgh th$oont~;r of S:t'Gvlt., at the _tl'€JRiS oyl$,n.d.4$X' ·in
Gl1d$r ttl e$te.bli.h· ,qu11tb~1um:.
, ,.1b•. ~U~lng~.'bQA W(;\$UU.o. 1ndttc~\~n!~:l~ 'the
:PO$tt1Cl1Qt t.l\(I C).ent.lffof"'t'$$.•Ut"tlh t...~ 11\18'! 19 ).
I~
Tbe-volume ot tbe'etresa cylinder 1s:
V • ?rr\.1~
wllere r- the radJ,us of the oy11ndel"
£: .. the average strain, ,that ls,
1/4(tl + £2 ... £3 +£"4) and
E c mOdulus of elustioity
. "."
The bend1ngstra1n. €b 1$: €b. rtani. where Q
1s the ansl. between -tbe end' planes -ot the ,
,s'$res$ oylinder
The bending moment 1st
"£PhH - -EIc
whore I ·-moment of inertia ott.he o~oss"'6ect1on
and o. d1$tan~e tromthe neutral ax1$ to the,





The d1.tanoe .. nom the.neutral axis toth. center ot
gravity ot the stre8S cylinder, that is,
the ecc$ntrioity 1$t ,
1rr4 . ,.
'it - Etan9 l' 1"2
. 8 • !2. lit i '. _ '_ tane
V. ..,r" £1 " E
,
.,
.. From the 111uairat1ont
. ·tanG- E~ ~ 1:2 .. ~.! .... E~ -
. 2rooe" 21'.8 :in~ .
where ~ . is the angle between a plnne pe.$sing·thro.ugh·
elements 2 and 4 and a ve:rtiQal platlspasa1ng throu.~...h the
lin$' or maximum a.nd tn1nlmum stresses a, Th$ oenterot gre.\Tity
of the stre3S oylind.er will lie in the plMe passing- through'
- .
the maximum and minimum strains at a d1ste~c~, s, from the
centre lin. ot theoylinder. :.
20
The angle 1> 1s determined ,rrQl~u.
~4 .~2 .. ~1 .~ ~3
. 2:rcosf. .zrs!ri0
, ..
or 2,lS1n.; .. ~~. S3.... tan$
2*00$ £4 • ~2 .
e .. l·t.! tW1... ! ~ !~ ~':.~2
4 £'. 4 £, 2roo$~
r £4, - E2
............ iii',"," ...
at. cost>
. Th.refore the eOQ8ntr1Q1ty 1$ given by the tor.mulaf
II . t.1 .... EZ r £4" ·1:2tan".. . .. · and e • - .---~
. . '&4" £2 ,.~. ~Q$ ~ .
Thus the center ot pressure ma1b. easily aet$rm1ned from
the 1:'eadlng6obtflin.ed on the four elements 1, 2, 3, and 4.
:en .Fig~ 18 the oenter or preeuin,lreie g1Ten tor top t cent$I" J




~~.$ t'1g~••hOws t1161; th$ eO¢•.Jtt)f1o$;'W W$.;l$ La e.U
, '
.fS.$$$ O()r.ud4.r~'bly le$~t'O~tb. l()f1d Qf ~OO.OOO lb" tho
tot! 15.QQO 1). ,u,IQ. 1~ 1ta$l~ill.l'\'tUJ.¥1e~~ to'$:" the .,tnte~
~'l~th& 1.l~tt0~~ tbu fQJ' ~:n$'~ of the eclu,ran.,. Xt 2iilt.'lJ be
Ib.Ofttha.t th. ~e.t.l$ «;dl' ~~~aU:~f; "1rtt$,<;i "'. t01nltiJ".:rGlI.$ 1$
.'v.'" to the #a~lo ~. tl$;t 1,_ t()u-tbte. 'tb,\) ratiQ • ., tho
TO
.ij,~ntI11ot.', Of 1$b. r.d!,:\1 of '))~ <'Ht1.U!~. 't)ll' th. ~Ql~&:l
.1·th~'l' ~a.Pl~.l$ 'thiS ,l"atlQ,. '!p:-. 'tin'S atWt1,f$ l,.s' ~b,$$ 1/~.
'el~- "the ~oo.,OOo....l'b~ 3.~4. ~, Wttl fJ.fte~a11YlW;cb ~.$.I. 'er
thG~tl~$ .1.~b. ~tiiI.])1t~1f$ tbt :ri~t~~')•. ~e ~_ wet$ g~~~t,r th~
l/lb", till ef$'&$toS" the 101\4 ((Jt 25 t,OOo. 1.b. q<l $;t. tbe t$)P
l't $'.c~~4$d 1, .b$~ t_., tb$b$~~dlM$'le:$a 11, thl$ til~,tJ. W~$
, , -
,~eatfj:r thant)J;~_lVengG .'h'·Q~Ul" t. B~"V'e:~,fol" thii 1"<1
¢)t $00*000 1b.'b.$ 't1$lltUm$ $trfJ)$$ had bfJ~l'n :t'~Q.tlc$d tc> ,,'t)o\1't
O-l),fj~h~lt tb& $-V;$:rftP$t:W~S$ll~ J'()l·f.\llthe()th~~~ ~oa.~a~t
the 1(ja4 ot 200,00& lb. 'the ~.n.-t;itb88t~.$$ wu g$ner~lly
le~. tlt$c,n SO ,peJt(.)$nt. <tit the~:'($~~$ strtllf»1. 1:h$f.1"••
. if.
&oltl1 Mall$1$ h0.8 b••n t>~,ei U,J(iJli1 a.:n~,$$'WIt(ui cQn$~t\nt~dU-
).t1$ 01 81.~$1~j.t1. .ft.ta~t t:b~t 1~ ~4i.•X'(itl tnt') :m~dnlu$ ls
.~~ een$'aat W1U.Jl(it•.~$ 'to"HiQe$ $()_Wht4'; th~, $()G1IUt\trle1ty
Qtuti the X"~t1Q~t l;Emd1~ t$ a".:l."t.gf) e~..*••
II. .~~.12: ,,,,",, '!be ~ol~aun$ hVbil.11etttttll~l
~~1~t.!r~1ng b~u'$: fl\llb -1th 't}1$ e'O~0,,...toa' 1i1'l($tJrtd of
~e ~clumn (tltQUP 1,) .P:P'~$'(lto d.V$lQI1 'hfSt' tuJ.lj'trr.eq'Ut
ffltt -I~~Gf(j;p.~Qe~" »u',. Md t$1,)"~4 ~~1~' t~~ ¢$~ttl~ .1~b4)'At
,h<nt~Jaa; 10¢$1 W.~$$$f
. - .
f;rl'u, c01~.ttb ~a:p1t8tl$ ~.".10ptl<a blp b.~dln.@
~rtr,e1J.e.$nd tatl~4 1t$Q~ ,1\. 1l$~ ~
fle "'t,)1~.. td.tb~<!)'I.,l$ stu~)••dJ..e$$tJ."6n~th'l1d,
414 t.ho~G tt"th ~Gl11i.biU'G"$ ~aJ!~.F€\tlve,Qe~ur":(lat l,he
.1Mb~ ~'t. thtt: bfAr$ a~4 .,. tb:G$n4. ~fth.e ,d0V1tl.flj.
n~ $l.ij;$rlG)lfJt, of the <4t)1,.' .. wi tbj, eQn.~1nu'~_s ~~tt$
tl~$ll wi tl.\ 'h:~;vt...e fJt1th$ OOXiQret$3n41 havlq aQ~.p1·
t.1$, t0setb.1" I'll1i~ t)~4) t~e t t1t~t theyW'.Z"Ct ,tb. 1••$ $;(P$~~
• • - • t
.$lV$t~, 111~k.1a.'tI(l$ te$1,i~ t>&.~iJJ.t$i lit ·tb~lattOtfl1~~.t th~u, tYJ$









1a" ~•.! .M!.llUt~. TlUJ )U)'pC'.)sOQf 'th1$ 0••'.1
. ~~,..., . - .., .'" "", - .
• t tQ$t$ "t\t$ t ....o<t"aln 9heth~r tke liola.tng Qf'3.¢Ullt1 tet: $.)
'h$!'t j)lxolf>" ·8t.ttizt $:$ t~l1J1':h~\l~., 't~ld ~~1"••1~f,t.()t "}'1 t1\•
.-tratll Ud th~ u).',t_t$ .'t:r$11ith tit tilt eol_n.'l1t~.••• \ht
$44$&'\1%'PO$$ Q$ $~mj~~l~ "tJ't'~t.l'U·~ .t C(i)lUYAtls. -t th tbr4l'f/ 41t ...
t~rant gi:a<lQ.s ef loq1tU,(1.U\tJil, ·~l.tQ~.~ntt $t:t~~ttl.ral •. ·lnto~•
•"e.tfA.'•• can4~a11.'te.:t iJ'i1d&s. VUlt;l'l.~M in ptreeu'e.ge et
r;(d.n,foro$l,il;"nt. fU'.ttA .~~l1S1h Cl>t ',~~(U?'e alBe W•.~$ 1ntr~.t1e.4
$31$ lnd1.oate4 \\1t!abl<l' th
'lhe e~l.~. h_t (f;a QU'al~. tU.~t.~ ct8-1/4 11lh t ....
.. '\
Q())'$41...e1ie" of a 1••• 0i~4.~ OVIJ1&.11J.$nittb.ut '0 tn. '~..
1~.mI!"w4U\t!L1 ba~'" ••~. 10 !,.~ 1()~ pel the .11... ..r• • 111$(j,
,
. .
th\.t$t~.lUt~!~.g 61~o.t b<tti.:ttnl fit lfetn at.ttl Q4,e4IU.le?" ~_ " ' '
" ... -r/~~~~~~~~¢tbe e~4 1)l.t$'.• /7lMV'- _ IJ~~~~ d ;'p,_-fT~'~~~ / ~'~"---'..
,1$. l:!91f)~1f,lS!lU. M'll'Dl..t.l1U~ J! ,O~~:nl~.l..e..!!· ',. !he
t(l»n,rt"(i .t"~b.~$ i".a:blt. ~. m$lIJt.....(I)lU1(tCl t1 'by 11~la~
.rli1l.d$,ra $11 :all _BO ot~, 4qfh the e()~r.t. te.-,p$4 fer
.. n .. oc.~t 4U14 alP".~"$. l1~$tl 1n tlll.$$r1•• ~.e tJ>.m "ta.
,$De $_))11" at! t~•.• ~ut$4 1ft the Plr.llmlnQ17 J:l\v••'lgllitl~a
r4)por't.4 1. , •• loUU.u.. t-.r Ap:t!l, 1.. '
• o111n.detf .tretlgth of 8000 lb•.·. 9$2:> aq.bs. ••• ota·
·1 :3.U t 5.13 tUX by "eight ot tbe dry" mater.1al«. ·The
a$$wn,p'1on ••.ma4. tlltl't 'btl e.raount of. water absorbed by
the dry aggrepte. WO$ 0.1 pfirueut ot their weleh:t.Th.
oeir~en' oon~ftn" .a. 4.0 ...ok. p.r 0\&.14. and 'he net water
. .
oon'.nt.~~ 3~ gal. per ou.yd.ot cono~.t. or ~~3/' e&l•
. p.1' ..ok of oement. The 'Ce~t result. *bbW1Ul an e.erae_
oy-11nde...tr~ngth of. 11.880 lb. per aq.ln. -and ~aYe~•.
• lump at 2-1/2 in.. tor all sptlo1mens inoluded ·{litht. mix.
- :.. :
'rbe Clono,..e'. d••1gnodtoJ' .. oylinder suen.sth o.t .
. . . . .
3uotl lb. per 8q.ln•. w..a ot 4' 1 • a.6S s 4.00.1UX. fh. ·0••
mont content ••• ~.02 .aoke per ou.-,14.and.tbenet"wator
oontent 3$ gtll~ per au.yd. ot· COl1cretcCl" *1..3/4881. poi'. "
aaol; of' c.ont. Th., ~Ye~ge" etrencth was 30BO lb·. ;pe~. sq-•
. .
1n. and· tho a".rae- alwilp 3-3/4 In..
The oononto 4•.,10\04 fora .1~tnd.r".'trengtllot"
0000 lb.·· per. $q.1n. wa.eot .,. 1, 1.liBt 2·. ~() m1x. The 00'"
.ent oontent .... (he •••ka per 0'1.14. and then.' ~ato1'*
oont.nt 39 8t'l1. 'Per OlA.yd. 01' '6 ·aal_pertUlek of .6l.tlen't.
111'110 ...erase .t.t<enath w~ 5360 Ib. per aq.ln. j $lnd 'he· alu.tiip
••• 5-1/a In. .I~ Will b•••ted. ~h.t ·th•. wflter-itOnient wal
. " .
39 t;al. per ou.y4. at cQuut*et., t'or- all th~se tUx... A pUo....
.• bl.* eenore'- .\Ile..pfoJv.eed .1"h "h1* w..te" oQnt.~~ and only _ .




;f:¥l, ~~.dl~t~$~, ~l.,tl.~. lf1'h(}Qnert/tp. ~t~$~Pt4 1t:~
h4....~~..,~..,$$~t.,,~$:'t~_t1),,~f 1l).D~1'4\'t.ln... "'~~
-4{$. tiM'~ m!~ ~f$.Q.t(!)'Jf'l)~(1 ~~~~~e'$ w~l 1 l/S; 1 by
_. . .
w~tibt. ~••~~~'t'_1Il,~~'t w~~1"tt.~ $'~Okf$ l'$:)fC~~.'~(j. ~;tlC
tn~ w.t~:rottlt~w:t'tfa$ 'QI~;t,. J~~O~f~(t.. ~, or ~~~).".. p.
~a~t't ~t ~_~1~ fbll ~.\ll$$'4t'3 t.~li~~&t t!J~t~4 .~··1ib.
,
~,..,.).:, ,14J1'.db~rQ:t41.~· ~'tbtttt, I' :W~$t~,~t~,.
tlie:t~fi(t,$,·_t~ »lG.t~~7m.~1Ul~t 'f.\~ ~lQotf't(} ..l)~(a;tf);rt~l'b$4
\), th~ :il~_t~!(# 1tUif1~~~tt,~,!;i,~,l"$.~a~lm~~~.thjQ~t~~of
.,.ll);;r~t;t<)ll ~,.q~tl~fl1f.' ~~lt.~J'~~.~. ~~( ~Vt., t~"1:l.S~$.l.~
'~(Jk<f~1 ,,~~~ t~~4l1a"hf,;~'bet~1)~.t'h. ~,l.I~Ml.~N~"t~$a tit',
, ,
"1*. b~t":tl, .~ $l.IOh ''''l«.t~, ,,_:art t~~~d t~ t~.,.lt.,tl$,.;~Q.t~
butno.~~~'io~ ~'al _(it~t 'tbe ~l'1ttJ~~~~ ~, ~~~. ~.1:At."a~
O~l~Ul.
1l1ii~l' :tv;~b.~wlth. ~~l~ti,(~~~tt_,,~~ ~l\,._~za8"b ~t
tbt ~~n~r$t$ _<:1 t" W'~,t~~¢.~~n'ttt\tio\1;$~4 :U'i t~~ml!:. tll•
• 1:~~1t'~~..n$t\t $ t~.nB~b "1~~l~~tG1"thGP1~$'1~~~~;$$ w.t~ $.
. , '
..ottll:~'U'J'Vf$l'$'!f.,~hlll~,.~. Oi"4;th~. ~Q~t~;f""()~~~.Q'l'rt ~f'tl1t~nr~"h
~vV~,~Tht ~$1..~1J.'~ ~tt.~Q~otMnt oo~t~~:t ~'1d~':;C'~t':th l.
@i,tv,,!'), bl t~ ,~t.rt.l~'tli~Q!~;~t! l1tl~:. :tn tt~~~ _;riilti t ~1 ,1()~a
t.$ the 'W4~:'ar (t<>.nt$llt'i p~~ uu;btt~ ,a,~(t of~~~o~.t$ 11~1l' ~.!;i'$~.~4
t.,tt.~~~t ,;1t11 D$~~~ t~~.1fli:at 4t\l~~1~t~ne, Cf' ~1l. 4~rt.:rt1).'
- .- -~. - '
rat.;I'~$.the$t;l."o.1a~'h W~ Q.1!~~'Ur~~oJ~ttlf~a1 tttbt ".~0A'
~~,u,~H,~~,~
'1tfl••,r$qtb €It t11. ~~:l1:f,u:·.t$i'J$t.~e4 fO~ ~GO·O)..b.
pel" $q..,1n. trQft4: ,~ ~'fj~f 'f000 .lb. p'tr ~q.:1~'h'j·~l\a: 1. t:
ral1$ belGwthe·w.t'~.Q~.fit.t~~ta e~~ ~.t1u~. b1 tht
~'\nIHa1:" il12:$$. l't$lfibelr 4~$ 1)h1$ $t~QD$"n fa.U U)f1n1i~
It~'d ..g~t :U.t"" d't~.b.e4 by ~httt:iu&r td,~e~ "'b.'b. 1r}l$i~
$1f:\iJ~'th$ .r. ,1~1'.et e~lM~ .'he (\let.eut QQ~t"~Kt~~11.
?CQQ...lb!l'Qn'~~ti1· tOlJ,'b~l~ij;i 15,~ 8.iltl¢)'~$~a($tlt J$!J'ft\.ht<4.
ua $h$'till...t h."c$$·'J'Gll$fh '¢4t ~J.PJtr~jd".1il!Jl,12$OQ'Q lb. p.r-
(t<l~11rt. t~ &J:l'4tr _ f&11 u.,~ ~l11v~):" ottht.tiZ'~t!h Q\U"V••
,.h~ in F;lat.1."
'\.···.4.·~,. tf'~', d*" 'M ." ~it· . .... ...
... .~~J,tA.";$i'}~"'i~.1.!t.,gOl~ft't~ .~. ~._4Ul\tl
'. ,
of .).~Ul't!l\\l.lym. 4.'.mUu~« .~~. ~.~~~~Qt),t~)" c,~.1~4.,'~¢!m
'$e~e~J.a.a. 'f1\lt. ~,,)~aiU4. 'U$tl/·t\ ~l$>nfd$'.4~t 1I.o$t••1 ,,-J.;-
,
1~~t;l. 1(}~, In;~ ~JU~,,",,'"e.l11, i.\t'~.h.« <l.1"(fJ'J.l t$ tlt\l' ~11i1l!'
. ., .
:b"~,,l" 1)., .a~ tt '1!ft ••t~.'~%few$lU" rap-.:n. '0" •.'1teel1o'h
t,}t the s$t!iil>41tn:'",. lllQ,OOQ...U.· ••$ S.... Jfl'th 1tf.l pltlnBeJr
Mlnttfl8 4Q1Jmt~1'4 .e.• o~llJEle t~ ~4.tt~'~7:' eoUQ:', A(i'tMl
, ,
Jt:e~ .1~4 to 1tbA>:L~"~1' Q,:ollarGJPQ-t,. $"$h ."~.$tHw $)t'-
te.4~ ~,\Vu4 U(1b~lf'.q~i~f$t iib$yrbaM,:r Qttb"~l.$ fjg$ilt
_~ t~a.'.~U.t.et ~.$~,U,~I Qttbt) tt\It.t,;t. ~~t~~.,,~~~ in lOin.,
." ~b'~1tu.~4il' !tl.~u~:'$ th~$ ,Qbt~Ul'~ W$~~ t\v~~tl t~1!
th~~h tn~ ot ~Olll.~~t. ~Q~ ~\~t t'b.$. til.,e~~$ alt. p10tt" 1ll
~11. SO. ~. t.~#jtnt .edalU$ $t ."1'1.1 et60C lb. ~~lt $q..
ta••til" 4~e.olf!.« tlJ~n •• the ,_oat ref.iIllQna'Dle v&lu$ ~t tb.
mo4UlUi'l ~d'·.1a.9t~oi t,. .ltrAjJ1g~. elth.~(tull (>t ~la.'10l t1
lW". b••~ pJ,<>tted altd,~$'~h.~.1"&1llBtb f :rQ~&ll.Q'J~ 'the
v1bretfH\ ~Qn1.t~tt. lhEtl~el'••$. tn th. ~dU1U1 wp ••~
ttevl.Y .~opo:rti()Ml to thtt l~c'tt~... It\.tr.~lth., n""ntbo
"'a1l}J1)tG~ tll~'tb:re.~.at)~~~ot~tf4U$n~t tat" ~»¢l\t$$b. p~
jEH,t.4 ,ttUe'Ul 11n.4.•tt~tll.4bytb.e oth'~ "a1.\))'~h
filet.lutts .bta1llG4truU.~at.'ht)t~hQm.ib.od,~ed
to't"d.t$:nld.n.tl~n.t ~h:••().tllu~ ot elattil01~' ••, .~tl.·
t"olloJ::'r_ ft$ $blf~11t':ltyijtt'bl'~Qth.Od m.'k;~$ 11;.v.~ .()~...
• elll~nt tor: d."~n&'1ol\ ~f1mQ(/1\uu. ote:'Ltla'1elt1 \lIrh~t.
~.a\tot a€fourtU'~y 18 :net Ji')••U~l. Oft tioC,Q\U1t of tiu .,utl ($:X-
J1JeJu... itJ:'Ql",'ui.
1{1,. .!!!.~a'..t!l8! ',. '.t'he ~()Xtii1 'li411lfll tiel~t(}rQ~.~'
$Qt\tdt;tt4 of lnt•.rmed1a.te. atl'U~t~$lt.Uld rnl1 irad$$ ot
, .
,t.tl b$.,r$.'I'ht 1n'Q~.4t.tt 41.6. l?itructuv$.l ~d$8Qt btU!•
• ere 4Ql:U'4t.a by tu Oott.~.t. 8'"3;. .OCJil,euy 0'1 11ewfQrk. and
tbe r ..119t$.1 b't ·tht 1lt\11 St,.l .au A$~ool~:'lQf.l,tCb1.C!i~o.
181. l)~ll"$ .e~. ~a t1. If)h$ "llen :r~Pt1Ve4,~ .at tbe, l~b$:r$.tQq
. .
.11.'''01'. ()U.~ into teu.r 6.,,.. l'ftl\6th.e u4' t\ a.tt* t$e~.,i)u.'
·~O$..1'b6:t:O~X!' 5-.ttltl.nl't~ WC:f'~ U$~4 l~ ~b.. tIJ... ,o:l~.,
'.\U:l/2l!ii\!~h tllUfttie:r b~. (:crre~~nd to l.t.l Je1'"¢$nt t)t l¢)·Ji~
,J.tu,<U.nJl11 :r•.lJ:t.t~N-.n.'. o1gbt 1/~.u\.. aqua:rEt'bru"$ eon.$~n4
~Q 4· p~r:e~~'~ ~.l t$.ur ~}/~llt.41~twr ·p1t. tOlW3/4...~n.• cU.•
Dle"$r b~$ ~ol~.$pon4 to &p.~C'H~4t at r01ntor~.1~t. Wbe eO\l'!il
potu, t~ f>l\Qh~$tiott~urbn,~~wQft t ••tt4fo2r ~le~'t)lnt
.""'-$" an" '~1'1._ .treq1b., the .msuullrJ'Qt t1\••$ '~$'tl~
. '
i.' a:l;t'$n ;t,n ¥ful$ $, .i()t~ ,1.~d-'fl.•' ""~I$ _4 .keU1..'
t.t~tG $t~n$th of tbtl ct:u.):~$ (t;l3.•~t!!~,~na_na1 tUft••)
'f1t~le4 'Ooltt$1~rabl1.~. vut.:tl~n In w.tlht,. .t···bU8 of
• - I • •••• • ~
.a..... ..litt' 1~4tt·$,'~, .ht ~h.ftl.r1.."lofl tt18~"n,tb
W6\-'tf fOb&'b:L, .~ t~ th.'V~$rla:t!taQ't'tdl. (I,:t••~'#~.o"l'Jll
t,. th$ a"'Aa.lsla& 0:1'61+$ bu., rAtho" tb_ tltte".:a•••
t.,qull'l, ~r tht\lS'Ml.
~•. ,1.11 »otlt', j~~altlMt,. $t~.nlt.·bt~~ th~ ~t:r.e.
t.U1l1 .~a~ "1'"" '~~ .11.ibtl11tP~ th~~~ thQ$~' 1ft' 'be I.·
'.~eti1ft~e Ir_aest$$l. "'11t$~11 .'••18b••ta;vteJ1,apeiat
G4 ult1ttf,te *tlrt.,th ~OMtd"ftblY !It.~l\G~1)b. ,l:.l,I':Jtt~r tht:
t.ttt,_et1.t$~&de. tttebl'k$4 'lntl.~.~,c, ~t tlU.$ 41"tftr••••
dll b$ POllnit.'4 ~:~ i.t~:r •
•• 1&;,,~r$1,r:$i.nf~.rt!#••~~~~~1$t.$i~~ .0'1 Wll'. $p1~"h
fh••,1r~ .i~o ••• ftU'M~h$i 'b::r ,_• .uatl"lC$h $t••.l, ~4 flirt
O~tUJfI ~ht••6~'. ~d tQb~tot.".d ltitG .:plJ)i~ltb1 till. _$~1.fU1
,,'.- . "
S,..te(1)t fte~t:\""1q. Oh1,qo.. 8e i$~i:ta:t,l'i$ta~4 ..~Q. e\:lt,:1le
41'Mtt~ orl .'ti.. and •• ove1"ul l_g"h of 5e j,~; 'fU•• ex"
if.. 1;u,;rm* "" J:r-ov14.4 ., t@u),h end $1 tJ+l$spl,:re.l. Ii No•.t)
.11P~ 'b;~v.DI tll•. IG...ta.,pl'tth,p'ti 1.f$.~.~()e_~l$"I$:v'~l raUl.
t03l'f.J_"Jilt. 4. ''''$'' C$tl~t1 W~$ ...ta$h~4 ~·{g$.t\h lJ>lral. orhe
••Glfa~ '.utJl1.$".~th,on t:lie$. Q()Upo:atl ~. $1v,,~ tn ~.})le e.
It 1111.1.1 lHf' noted th~t the ultltn~t$$tr.u~8tbot th~ l'io.5 .ll~$
W$.$ COfis1d\$:rnbly nbo... th~lt of ~).~& 1at0~tU.ate Sl"I!Ut!$ long:1~
tQ4i~1 ro1ntor6~m$nt.
1'1le 'r$1ntore~m.ent to}'." eaeb. column .at:; a$s~li$d 1nto
one un1't befO'f'8 b~ll1S plfHHlt'1 in the l!old. !,l<Qxo'he pu..rPQle. O.f
. ,
()~rrYlI'M3 the 3tr~~tn gf.'li'$ tQl~l5. 1./2-1n. t1itltHl:ll (H.i\bt)~ ~Q!7e w~l(ijllo
ed. 110 tour of thft lCtl11 tUdln~l bats at lnte~"alsQ.t 101m,.
along their ltmg1h,ttvd$ fom1q tt eOtttl1tU.oU$ l"OW of 1'11'$
lQ....1n. 8$,£$ lentth$ On$a.~b barit th$ tllnd ou,'b$$ fierc$ plfifJ$d.
tlv~ 1n0:11&$ from the 0nd$ or ~he qolunm.
the spirale ba.<ll tb:r$~$:r>nQe:C$Wh1oh wel"'e plnc.ad ~P"'·.
pl'ox1lttt.te11 laO It apa:t't. !b$ long1tudlt1tU. barf! _·tt. r~$1tel1.d
t((i> 'h~ 11\$146 p.~lpl:uU!·1 ot tI1$8p11:8.1 by lU&&n$ or wl:N~$.
lee PA.p.A$li~RJ.~r1PJl PI .9.o.~~~.:'1~ .. The m12Zing Wf!8
dC)n~ 1n til k~ttJ..~·tihmped li.lxe~'. Tb~ (try _t·$)."'1Irtls ~e·1"& $!Xa4
tor two a\lnu't$$. the water '\\fa$ the-n ad<led, aud th~ m:txl»g 1lt~'
corrt1nu~d, tQr to'lU' m.l:nut~uim(i)~.. One 't)ateb (;)f oono·x·.t$ was
t.n~t.f!Qt~nt tQl~ 030 eGl~\ M~lt$ thJ'\l$ eont11'ol <.ly:U.t.lt'!er:ll.fQ:ti'll
tho plil$tle eOnCl"E3t. c:ontl11UOU$Pll\\C1ng was uset\ in th$ I.3Qa....
oX'$tin~Qt the oc>lwnns.[}u:1ns the plac1.ng.t the: i;):()ne:ret<t wa.s
ro(!d$d QontlnuQut:fly \\'1t1\$ 112"!"1J3.• $t~$l rQG. s:ndtl},i) mo14. W3,$
tapP64 .1tb a h~~ In order to 0Qn$~11d$t& the nu~0S. Th$
OO<110X'(I)t~ to bepll~e.d 'b1 t11$v1brtttoli "'ila~plaoed 111 .. 'tkrtlilie .
"QUtil. lay~rs. iiaon l$."r Y$S v4.brs;ted tor (Ji,bout 45 a;oOQndli.
/e.PPtDd with (,1 1"$m1;:(~d n~at O~~$nt pa$te. .t".'C the 6.ge 01 24J
,
b'l>ue the tftol,QS w~~·e f'emOV~df EWd"tl$te~l, )lU0 ~J4,",,1•• 1,1'1
'"t11~ete:r Q,tU' 1/n.... 1u! lQn8 Wt'l$ $$' 1~ th~ QOJl~~te (1ppo~1tG
r" ~ ~
(fe.en lug on the long1t\1(l1n~1 btu,"$~ Neat ·cem.nt p.~rte W$$
U$i;d to fi1mbtil:d the~ i:n th~QOn~r$1Hh 1be p1ugt 1ntbe~6n~
ereta and th~ lugs on thflJ bf:l~$.ver~ oo&ted w1 th (lCQSnllC
&r*t1~F'l;tf91i p'l"$pall"Q,ionfi • ~a thtQolu,mnl$ W$':'t: pl,ao~dln 'h~
mQiat ,;r(i)dm. J.'t thCi.ll age of aev$fl da;ve' thti colu,mrus\Ver$ r~""
ll10ved fr'sm tho mo14\t .t·Q~~J holte 'were drJ.lltd tnth. plu.e~
~lHI 1U8.$, $tr~ln.ease ()b$~"~"t()n, we~e 't~K.(illn. ~ndtbe .
CQ1~$~er$rttplaoed 1n the.1s' room to "main until ~n.
illS' of 6& t'l~y;e. W~t$ rotAol1$4.
].7 ~. .!b! -'1tfJJs ~. Jh' the (\f:i;~ of 0$ ~'e.y$ the ~()l~
ln~n l"(tl!l.Qved 'trom tn~ mc,l$ll rcQm.· $.1l,d pliJ..of;Q 1n the 000,000..
lb••():r6~·lH)..erteatins .ohlne.· fbff testlns. Gtr.llO.QJU11.t'lt't
oft'W'o nrJ,$fl.a.n ·Obil.!$rv$:trf!\,u<.1a l....~c~:t'der. Altra.ln Sftf5<1l t'~Qd1ng~
,,~r~te.kttn on the ent,1.ro 40 g~e ~ bef'or$ ~,PPlyln£ a.ny
10$(1 and again at $f~ob 1J:l,@;1·.en,t·ot lOlu1. aOOtlt 10 lnc3~~'","
~'bt$ '\1f.I'~ \Uled.. 'at.' tlm~ r~qulrUld. t¢r e. tuil $&' ot¢'b$,~.n.."
vat1o:t:4$ lfMil e.'bQute$ven 1l11'nu.te.s. WI ththe f4f0;$ttf' l()"{!din$
tl'Hll: "$lib1~61 bea1f.l wa$ tt~'b~J;~.MQ.Gct $,t·t$:rc~l~pl$tl~n ~t' 'e~e.h
• .,tQt t'$uld1ng$ and. a n~w 1,ucrEiment ot 10a4 .~JJ ~pplled 1~1
, m~d:tQtely.
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With the uelow ff loadlns th$ pro4&dure wa$ $1~11ar to
tbQt for 'ftlt.st l(j",din~ up tQ about ?O~ of the- ~fUtlrnWl 10a.d.
FrQtt1 that 1t1~~ Qnt<>'uX" h<>ur~ ~ltJLp$E)c1 betl't.$fi$ttcO&~!H~l'fG) 1111-
. er$lne~t' ot: 10(1(.l. euu1 readings. \l'tGl'$ tmken _(P4~$t~11' aft.1"
Q$$plation 010n$ 1ncret'e.lI3't, ~~nd ag~ln 3u,$t,bet~;j,'" $t~rt1~
Of .the n~~ton$. Du.:r1ns 1thie 1ntt'.JrvlfU· betwa.-n l11oJr~$n'tu& tn.
)
10&(\ '''~8 K$:pt wltb.1n .'bout~OQO lb. or· th.fl't1nt&tuled. 'lIlts
W$,$ dotlt\' by tlbl'~~g$!1$ up the loadl'l 1Jb:,nev&r 1.t h80d tsllet10ft
. .. .
~)1lr~e:la'b11. tfb.l$ t:'equ,11l11ey w1 ttl wh,,",ohtb,o mfl~J:},1.n,$ .had-to '. t,.~
operated. tQ$u\$.1'.l'ta1n th$ 10$4 V'~~i~(jl fro. ti;t'$W nd.:wtllteiJto
Dle,)':,etlltata half fin triou1Ii."wl thIn 'Ql\Y' given pei'1Qti bOlQEJ'll tn~J"0­
~$lent$.~(t~r th~m~1mwn loai'i 'tllt trequ,enQY"1th 'l¥h1oh. :1 t .$,~
tAee.$~$~):"';Y to brina up t11$ lGiJ.4 tflt$ tslttcl1 ~r$~~t$t', thf:\n ~~r ttlo.
lOife~·logld$.~(j pt8V$utar11ngOttt du»l1.\s tll.~f$U1~"'b<:Jur per-
iod in wbich thE& loa.a _fU~ bt11d.'he column Wf,\$ _1\010$1)4 tna
<UU\"~$ jlt<JK."ell ~h1e.h W~u;$k.p, iU01$t by e:p.:rtnk,:U.US. All tho
eolWiUUlI "0],"'$ ph()tQgrt\))b$d after oompletiQn ot tbtt t~st. J+
. .
»UUl.~W"e ot the "11$.b111tl or tn$ $xpe~b~GntQl ~Qr.k Qt, :th:is
1nV'Eurt;tgat ton 1$ tOllud; in th~ 4.110$0 t\\~~..,:.t$.n' of m~a$ur.4
strains (1)' 'betweon th., II.t't$fl';,Ltttu.t the QGn'~$t$ ot~be' aamf!)
. .
CQ1UJJn. (2) be'tlf$en c<;mptUl1ott ~C1)l\il;Wl$t)t ~:rllV$~ pouP.
(~) 'berbwf(lI$n, two groups Of the iifUnO k~:n.'l. on••r., whleh tras .
u$e¢l for tfltft l.O,f~d1n8 Qlltl, tb$oth.~t" f$]i\' s)..QW ~~dln$. fb.~$
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"
f.k@"Ia1ntU\'t lndle~~tt!i$ 1\(ltoD,ly good ~':t'4\1nSt\~$ \l'flfrk 't,l't·
unito~i ty fit ~ne, oupping.. fina enrlng Of the t"'$~
~p$al~n$.
18. l~~}! a<;>l~ .... t.rhe ult~te'tl"~ngt!U~ of the
Plat.Xl ool'ttatl$ nudor the!. r oontrol ti).1ltnt'1e?~ ~:re ~1 'q'(j}n ln
,.. .' ~/a;'ed:( .
f!table 7. ala€) tb~ $tr(lu'£€.~th$ot ~hO ool:w~ma' ~ n.$! t\ per.
c&ntase of the st,..."ngtb.. of the oon~:r()l "'1!nd~r'Ij. . Th~aver,;;o;
aS08tr.neth of the pl~1n. ~bJ.U,nn:Ul ,,~ 8P:Pt;o':dtnat.ly·el$~~.... ::,
. , ' ".,';", -..
.
Q$nt; or th$ $t;r~.neth ot thec;r1.1~ti$.;rland thQ' U~~1t~mttf of .
both the Cf11ndQt"$ an(t the. oolumn·IS, W8l.8 GQ~4. 'lb. pl$n$ ot
failure genf)ru1f made .$rl 081. of $bout 30· wi ttl 1;h$ ~Xl$
C>t 'b~ ool'Ul.T.l11 ~$ 1.11u$tt':$.ted In .fils- ~a... .'$11~g.n.$:t.$:U.y
o<)cu-rre<ll Within theuPP~l'be.lr of th$ Qolumn,ti taot Wbleh
1s ¢on.~1$ten.t witb the o\'i~.rvatl~tl In.Ser.l$$ 1, thl\' the e~­
otintt'lC)lty o't i{JI~~d:1rl$ wa$J.~l"gt$'tAl~f.\l"'tb.t~p.
The oolumns of eOOO..lb •. QO!lOf'~t$ la1104 $~1,u."••11.
"those W1. th t10QO""l.b 41 oOlilo~t. t«t.11~d lEU~S trlbnptl1 but allno$'t;,
lftl'hotit "a~\lllg. 1'1:1. 'oolW:tln$ Qt'f 3500....1:1:> •. ~~n():t".,t$ ta11.a
61'1\QlUilly and in 30me oa'$~& 1t "a, 'Q0~1bl.· to t£~t th$t~ out;
of thein&ch.in<J whQle.1t.o Qolum:n.• 1fl'th BOOQ...lb. cQntutGte
$$tt.l(Y(;ltlQlfm er~d.usll, ·utu:!.@:f· the load tit.nil .e1;'$t.l~b1'~6 trQm
tb$maehlne in one pl.c~
~1$ $tre$$-&'raln ~u~.s tor the oYl1nde~$ ~d tbo
OOl~$ t$/JiIte<l\Vi 1lib. taet loadt.tlf:ltU"$ 8tv~nln!?1~.$3J 24,




~$ 'ttbt CiY•.raE;Ce t0~ .11 tb<!'! spe.elmena 'ct1ts t{;tnt1~ The
$:0114 11n@t1! :r.,;t;'$$$tlt the e$l~~ $lt(1 tbe dott$d l.ttie$
:re»reatlnt th. cyl,1n4ttX'$. ft~ G\l't$;'t.:.fMUf~ t$atul.'l1$ ot
th3se t1gur1UJ are tho elo~e a~.$h'lilt b.tw.~J\ tll@ oun'$.
tC'J't: the Q11iJ;tderaand thQ$$ t~". the o0ltl$iU~ wl1\klt) 'Cht
l~.er bait. an4 th~ oon$l$~e~~ly. ~$~t$r ~.tc~tlo~ 1_
tl,,$ e~lurr.:ns ""thjj).the. Uppttrbalf 01' tn.$ "un~$. ~n~:r~UY
the <fUlr'fGi fortll~ eyl1rt.dift:r.$ .1~~$$11~ht;l,. Qbl')'fe, tbilt ;1:'017
tb" C01UMstfVtt}"1 ~1i 1o,", l~"'d$, .t!lI~U.$tl\t~~ $,)J7~lo"~l:rt~N't t!l~t
'he~G W$,$ $O~.. a11gbt dGl~y 1~ e.ttl~1 th~$11~ttln m,en~uir'intl
apparatus U,$It!QD. the Cly:U.l14er-., lrttQ ai)t~e~~
. ,
'lh~ modulu$ $t $1$$t:1t.71ty gl'fGu' ,by tb$ $lrJJo ~t the
$tr$8~stra1n curves, t~r the eolU;i:W;ls tot- a $t:r$tit!Gf' 50¢) Uh
per sq.1n. 1$ 1n ql()s$ $8l'$6t1emtw:tt.h thlat.tO\U1d forth.
tl11:intter,.
'h~. 21 ebtlWs the ~ti~$a$"'s'r!.<\!n 'ot11.",e$ t~3i"t6t$1t1~dl;
tl11G>t( lQadin~ of c01u.&\n$ ~'&ild\~~4 tor :ift,&-neth, of lOOt), $5'0.
M4 iQQO lb. ;pe~jq.1a. 111$ hQr1.tentaJ. eP()xot1on$ fat th. e'lU'v.$
~l1:re$$nt the d.t~·tlat"fon ..t1Qh,'Q(;qu~r.a d~:hl3 the 'feU ~~t1J1'$
Ulll.4ler lnr3<ltlcnl1r' con$tml:t lQ&d. ~e Q'U.teit.fuu!1n.g t.$il,tl.ll"~ 1$
th~ Qle8«J &f;re:em~tlt 01' th$$$ po~1tol11$ ottb& )t$'Ql4 tJ't~&~t1 ()urV$$
in ~ktohtb$3.Q~tl\lf.G,~JP11_~~~'ldl:r. ",;.
-
flha tl~rl~Qntald1$tb'Ul0$,,'b~tw.sn ,be "t1J'01'" JMlrtJi ~t the
tW$ eUI"Ve~ :tor 'h@~.nt$ Qrtl.Orete tii'tl-\\)l'llith l"$i\ir.$.n'. tho p(l.t~
t 1Gl1ot th~ to\S\l ,~.teftat1,fI)~ "hleb is duo tQtbe ho1~Ung of
thelo~d for t~r bout••
lSI. ~.~.\"1! J,,,,t.~"'.I§J1S.!! 1d..tt.~\Yil...1l~.£! !t.,.
~W"'Q,~~t~J!.lJ1.J:.-<!...'~~!.· 111_ ~a ll1ldl9 .
Ih¢). tao tltl'$$s"$'tra1a ~.la,tiont. tor c<>lumtlS Of UO}UI~."
4ealp$d to'r ortVG1\it b..• ~t (300() $tld ;j~QO lb:4! ],)e~ $q.lt1~ ~.$;...
J$~'lV$11.. Tl'i¢spix'al 3'~1nf(:):r"0me1\t $~14~~~$l$ Ito 1.2 ~.r~~~.t
tf)~" ell the. QQ1~~!l$, ~~d1ih$ l<il'l1$"'tiudln-.;). r.~;lnfC)rc~,Jjll\
. ' . - . .
'lfu1-$d. 't3fQ~. 0 ~() 6 J~1tt$:nt/~.t13111()tAt$lh ftl" st:C$$$ ~ pl$t...
:~&d 1m th0$$ d1~:r~!t:ltll,el¢)$4<!l~ $htrf o$lun.lu, <1tvtd$d by
thet~tJaJ..!l:re."ltbi~tb.$ Gute!'es.rQw:U'$r$11C~ otth~ .)~ral•.
th~t 1th b1 50•.$ _q.itt .. , the BU.'\} ot' th$ seot1ollal .~~ (iif
th.~ oJ.:rc_gcr1b~ul eOli¢~$t$ ~4 th6' longt:t\ldual a1'e;bifot<te""" ' ,
. ,','.. - "" ... ". ','", ,- '. '. ".. .{~~t. Ifht· pot'tt.onf.fit'th~$ ~"v(j~a$0 $t"'•.$$ ,~~t W$,SJ.u()ns14e~..
e~til b~ catil'x":i,fJ·d by ttl$ :;LongltudlUl!'elntoft&Jl$'t"At 1$ 1:n41.
e"ted 'by tnt br-Qk.l1 .'rtAtght 11._~u, in t},';t~ 'lQWillrp~lt"t ~tth•.
41q:re. tn 'Q.natrue1tinl t13:$$$ le...:r llJ1e$ thf> l'l'llH1u1u$ot
ele.at1eltl1bt tl1& .t••4 wae 'tu.n ~t &O.OOO,QOO l~. ~tr.,.
1m. uta th$ tilt.r"'$$$& W$l'$ tl",tt)Dln$! tx.-~m tbe .~~$l1t'~d$'tret~:Uih
~e 'br~~k: 'h-. e$.t>h 111;le i.);.~~ $it th~ $t3'!$,ln c<;)rt·Eh~p.o,n41n0J '",'the
,1el{t"llX"1.nt $'t"BJ$ t)t thQf oaX"4t IjJf the .t,e U.SI d.' to s'~,lU"e th~
i?$:r~.n'e.g. of l'$tnte;'~Hl\mtUlt i\l)41<Hl'lu9tl~
'f}iUl> '$t"$e....st!r~ta Q\1t"fQ$ fo:t· th$ eotlt:tQl' orl1~.aGl·.
'.de wttb ~i.le .t)l~. ~.vlni obl1 $J)~iJ:"&1~_in~~0~"eX~J).t, have
qIJ"
b$.n lJ1Gl't'te( lB t1lM 8u;;,¢:t"li~28 $.'ntl 29A- ~~ etlt;lh t4.·s,,~re th~
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'It~hth93500...1'b. ~0~~r~'.~1l~1!in: l,n '1~,j et te~ t~s.t
1$.d1~S ma4 Flg:. ~o tcr1t&low l~.e1bll. th& O~U$~ tf$$' 41tf.:r-e~1h
Tn.$ V~4"tlQal <!l$taul(;}e. b.tfte:n.. th~ $trtl$$""'$t~$.ln 0U:.rVestttJ~O
qf4/1i2 ~~l"(l.eJllt rel.nt"$~e.$~qt "t!I~e o$_t:H,d.~:r~bly le~~tt~$,lt tia,
I .;
. o3ttl1ne.1e$ of 'h$,11l'i~~''''l:'$$*nttl18'b,$ ,~t~"'e$$:.$e,~r:t1~a 'b1
3.-1/,2 P@)."~ftt~t l'~~.t~f'.re~m$n'1Z. .":1th ~b.l$ G~?~Jt""f.>nf! t~, C~B..
4,l'tiQn$ .t<>.rth~) 350Q'!*lb~ CQtl.H~t!~t" we,,". t\t:u.)~, tb,$ $f.\raet\$ thC;l$&
f"()!' 'th. aOQO..lb.f;ionc13.~$t. Wl ththe :r$f1n~l'btll.~1; lt 1fb.<i) '$tr~$$~,$
carried by tit, :r~u.~,t01l"t)$_~1i1't ••XS$ $\t'b1n:,'act.ti f;t'q,m tb~ ~$ti¥l).
aver@.,a_ str$$s0$oarx-led by-tllft' c€)nfu~ll~na!i.ns e$l~$ ,'t1$ r~-:l. :,: 1;' "
_." -
tlu. 1"~1n,tC'!>rQ'Hi OQJ,.l.UJl1t.. ¥f!l)\114 ~:tt\etlc.u~l.l1 <h')in,(a14e ,,1'tu ~f,\~h
t:>'bhe:r. 'bU'twoU1dIL1$l)eltwth$ (ftU'v~t$!'t~. ~$1.~$\'f1th~t
lo~:t:tudtlU~l r$:l1\f~:re~t1\(f#\'. Tb.$ ~~h&Vlor 1/S&3 the"!)) tlt
: ~
.t~ll.t:r~dt\~tlon of'th¢* l~~;tttl,¢l~~t\l'.'~~tl.f¢l:r<llami,ntl"~iut)~d t)J,$
ttteo·t1'V'$ $.()'lQ.n~l Qt~~ ()t ill~ GQno:l:'",te'by eQ~n~t(lUt'.()~t
itA _U$$$Qtth~ a~$a ~t th" ;t.1nfo;r.o$$~.n;t U$$·4.1:fh"\l~n1;( $Ix-
plu-.t1o,.\ of thlB' tl1 tf'$r~n.o$ in blebl:vl¢t:r \}.tVltl~$J;l th~ 8QOO u4'
~&OO""lb. ec:r.le;r~te wnl~ha~.$ ~$a$ftll.t;;;lG 1a ba&.,(;~ UJlcrti&
'0!l$lble 41tttJt'EUIt.¢'C9 .1Ja O~~$l(;jtn.$$ 4t:.\fIl to 1})'u.dl1't$:r.n,•• 1n
"l$.$m$tl1o~$Qt pl.tAo!Ufh ta. aOOO>-J.b!* 0,,~n.oret••ae vl'b~l'lt.4
dW?1ng' 1he :Dla()ln~h .:itt\t'h$~tSc'(po.;U~. 4ontlrt'. "~$ net.
)20 li !i~J.\\J#Je..l ~~..t\fUl! !!t-ns.~ .s.rltlsm SA
!Utt~¥tA st ,~Jl1t --118:, 51 $hQ".. a., Qrtin-
ate., the to1aJ.. l03t15ca~rl$4 1>1 th.colUl!U$ ~4 QSlf~l\~ol••a$;'
'the,.'tr.qib.$ of thltl!' 4lQ"'tl!olo11I.n4l'rtJ. i1tG J.Q"~ OU-"':t:1):P"'"
%,f;lu'(tntB, th, plal. ool~•.~ the t;tp,t;er O\\n.$ ,'t'e,pre,~e~t eolur.anli
hav1ns 4 :p:.l~.nt lOllSltu4ttUll B4 1".3p8];'oe111; tlPlrnl ;c.1nfQ:to....
• en'. ~b••p,lN1 t.txtf~-r,¢)onl.en~ 1t£U~ ell of! 1n1it31mf)4ta', 621$(1$;
tbe loqitud1nal lno1.\ti"4 .tl'Uttu,ru. 1nt.n~d.l$.tetf,l.l1(.lrL\11 '
erad~$ Qr at$$l. Tnt .,r$nsth. Qt tn. o~1.umn$ ino~.n$cd qutte
~otvJli$'entl1 "':1th tlle lnollea,. 1.n $tft~tb.C)t 'h~ cC)n'trol 011... '
ln4t't'.~\"he rti'tC ot tnQ;f"..~,e 1~ IJtrellstb' of tk..:r,1~t&r~.4 '
oolwnntl ."oms to l'ulv.,b$tJJn n~1f' .q\l~l t~ the.t or tht plain
~·Qlttmn$ .h._ ne, ,~~X'. tU".~i!lI. ()t~o1t();te~. ltt the t'.~ntQ~c~d
COltmln$$flf> <)oJuJLuer'ed. ~~t$.~tth. In()l!'$tl$e t,n. tll. stNn8th
of the UOllcretownra jWlt 6i8 etteot1V$1n ~ )t.1l1fo~tJ_4 ool\~J)
tlS 1t lls,a 1n ... plal:o colw:m. I'l1~$b.Od ina In'l~u$ $$(j.
tion 'hnt to":t aplalncol'tl. ,t,be otrt~6th l'uu,f}5 'P.raent of
1t$ oyl1ndt'u: atl'.nsth1"&C8,Ue$$Qt thGSltJ!'On{j;tl\ of the eon.-
c:t".~$. r~er.to):!'eth$ lnOI'l.a~~tn$t~en~th Of tb:o r.lnt~o1r(}.d
CQJ:u,\"1lnG "0113.4 b. .qU~l lO the· tlfJtVtla otl t$otr>nel"ot$ tl~~$
85 p'.l"~ent of the 1nQrG,~1:!oin $'tre:ngtl1 0'1 1ta ()lllutrQl oyltn~
dll's. regardlEHt$ of the gr&.a, otlQugltutU.ua.l ~$1n,:torGl~~.n'tl!l
* 81 t.he term f'-n.' 00'4). ere:a fJ of1Jh. oono;e",tt j,.,li meellt tht
tU"e$. ..,ltb1n ttleou:'.,r' 01:r<)W1}f'$:teno$' otthe $'p1:r~1
ttd,nU$ tbe stc1i:ltrnel o.HtlQf tht: long1tudintlil "In-
to:rQtlltn't•
lin Fle. ea tbe ma~l~~ loade oUl"r!t:,)d by rtllntolrcea
OQ,J.~~,$ .J).~'_ be~'n ~l.'trt.a, ~,$ o:r41il'uat~$ @d th4t lfe:r()$nta~j
of ·1()11~1tud1n,al HintoxoQ$A(\nt $~ a'b$o1$$t.\$,. 1'h.pert"o@tage
otllp1r-al 8$ 1~2 t~'l: ~11QQ.1U;rAn.!l ~11. ~tJf~11G1'lt ;U+n~ :r'tp.
t"••ent1ng th$ rtlatto11 'b6twe$:tl the strl1l8th 01' the ~Qlw:cn
and: tho ptU1ie~ntlli$ at. :r~1n,rO~()'$D.$·t" tor $~one:r.t~ $t~~~tb,
of 5500 lb.PQr '\l~1n. ;lapltN:tle.t to 'b$1tne :r~pt"e$(!!lnt~:t1g'
'tl'Ul $az!'l~ '~lt\'lQn. tQr th$ .teOOO"'!'lb~ Gonor.te~ WtPJ 1$, the
. $ t~Il$t,;b a<ldftdt~ $, !JrQtlltO.l."C·$tJ. .o·l~ du'$ tQ ~ $~l'en u..-
tU'.'GQ$$ .in the CQX'u'3:'$t. etnnGth "a.~ t'he f).$Jne to~(l11 tt.ult
. . .
pe"en'agl$,ot l~tl~t~Q.111a1 re1nto:tet.ntQe{i.·
.)".(.i1!l1 3& GhOlf8 tb.r.l&tlollbet"• .,~ t.h$ $ll:r~i.1St.h of
thQ eQl\t.~$ ana the t<f'al~t1.14-po1nt .~H1'l.atb Qt tn' lQn.. ·
~]l tU(J.1:nt\! ·:rl!'\1uto".g~nt. .\~l.$. t~~:r.t$$$()#j;\)ln,e,~t(jnot
the p'1"o..,1QU$$t'Wot1t'1l~e$tltld Ihow$ tbat tn. 1n"~.€l~G ~n
. .
et:r$n~th of QQ1UJml4u., to tn()r.~$~u'1 _trOtl$th of thtl 0011~·
crete wnll )~(M)tlcill11 lnd$,~endP' of tb.e, ;rrlel(lrpolnt
, ~ . ~ .,
$t~ns'h t>tthent'Qtore.men\ \l••d1n thGOU4W:ll1$ (I. 11Th. ~t';'"
teot of ttl. $tr_nat,b of 'tbeocn.fJ~(it$ U~O.tl th. df#tOi1tV!/ttJ.QU
QtoQl~8 haYing ~ perctnt lons1tualnal and 1/£ ~~a0~t
&pA!1."a1 ;r.lnt(>~~~llt. 1.. l11Ut;ttr~"tfJ4 :1~ Fie- ~" 1~_ itl'"alil,$
tor .~ gl...n strttI4eer-te.taa quit~ ngulaX'11w1tIl '11$ In-
O~$a~e 1:n $\rftn6th of tht~o:l'1.or.t."
Bl ti .D!!!1~2:p, Itt\w.!~ I.~.!J..rf.t1'..l ~l.!f2&t)l !.!.
~~J»A~ !.sA~•.~A~ A!~ ~\f!.. '
.!!t ~.A,.. ~. fhe atr-t1Itb ·.4~'Ht 'b1' tb.. 1.~net...
tU41~~1 ~~int~~~~~Bt !nth.OQl~ ,may .~, ~n~l.a ~,
ehlllqi.rJ.6 ."thtlr :the PX"Q.~tatl. $r th.~i. or Nlnto):'Q!q
$1)M1.. 'fllfiJ ~f:t~Qt, ct v~!'l()U$ Sl;"~,\$~$t/>t "t~e.l uliJof.tthe
.fif'&.1'iB;th ;f;)te01~$ Qta UV'li »erO~lUZt'l\t£$ QtN1~t()r(}flt~'ti
lAn,4- stre.t\£'th Gt CGaor~.'$ 18. 411Q'tt'~'~ti1n '18. $).. Xut.~
~'dlli;t~,$t.ruGtu~l.q.Q!"atl 8"~4~$ ":re$u(:)lttd~4 In ~h•••
1$.«Utt_. u& tb$ c()ltmm fit~...gth$ Gb't1!d.ne4 filth 'the$9 ~(ld.$
et 1.t)n81tl,l4S.n~1 l.t.i~f0~~.eu1; ~. G);te1m1n the tbJ!$_ UPJer
11ne,;. TlJt~· 7:te14~16t!l't.~h.f tn.~.lntorO$'¥fb:nt 18
11Vt~ &11 "'~b1, {;.. $U\lf,)t~~l ~t1.1illt0ra$dtate ,p$4t$ ball
.,
no.rly4Jqlla.l rt'it<l-,01nt ,1trei)iJ•• (40.$40 del 4$.ts~g 11h,«t~
sq,.l~,) t btl' 1ih~~11 ~I. 1Jit\·4. ~ ~tlthh:t.!h't- ,ii$lt\t poin'
-.ilt.,__ (6ti.laQ lb~ pt:r 1,.1n.. ). !be l1til6s :r.'"il.~tb.\8 the
stl'$tig,ha Qt ttleOQl,~ hQvt~ $"ll.1tJ~t~~a,1·u4 1~'fj1$l,.~1...t.
&l"$d,El$ .t ~1nteJr~(f.nt~ el~#.· .el_thtz-. l7hl1Q the ·11~.
r$pJtt.·ftn1Jllal tllt ,1irQ,.1lll to-t the: ~"1u,u. ~1 tell Al"aU gr~d.
r.lftto;r()_.~, It•• 4..1d.'''flbl1 lJ..;t.~fJ~ t'h~i tbt 11~fJ. tor
th~ oth$r ~4'••
In 11g. 33 th..~1'.~.tbG Qt 'h~ eQl~,ba"'Q t>.$.
,1@.tt~4 u~r4U~t~,lar,ul1ih0 lIfjt~l Yl~ld~~1a't 6t1.nn,gtl\5tf
t{b,$ l(Jlliitu<il~$J.$t~$l t\3 i!lli),.¢Jl~jlU.\.fh'$t~l.\leb.,t ltt:a,_~ $Jl"'e
ebtabu.t4 tQ.~ oae:ll reqtll of t~ne.rete. no lnereue· in
.\
'leld-Jt>.ln1i .t1ie~th W$$ 4~ Sa $~' t)u•• ~.I:;).h~. tn
p$4e of tt••l.u(l.ln .t~~r <ltl'lUJ~ '$ t~lQ"(!l,$.<l 1i~:l1~$nt..
f'
..~ .t "1~f~r.$_1i1t.. $~.Q$ f~1f. at-.e1:l $t~3tb~t
c'$nt~.t~. fI4l1.'(ila.n'~cr0lil»l th$!1ft$l"'$ &l~ae 'f;u~ Clll!U$.
l1Jilo. tb~.t~.J;ltbl Qt t~.$(\l1'l\t1tIn$.... to ~$ .tn4epent?1~n'
.twllttb$:t' the 4l)h~i. i1:\ 7l.14 ",b'l~I't~t:1a8th "~,.ltf••t.4
61 v.rru,1 ,:no )67'.iltugQ $t' a ct.~f&)tfll(le f.lt ~.l.t~:t*~~.l\lttn/ ',' ,
..rby U~1l)i4ttft)r~u~:~ ~ade$ (1)t ~eltAt.rt$.fj:$'t. 'f1:l$ l1u••
fer etlfttl'flt.ttWJt...mgt'h' ote.nOte'. U& praetile$11, »a:r«liUel.
ttl4ica,1d.q ih."t 'tfh. .1nG:tIltJ\I:$ ta $tH.btlth 4\1$ to tlui h1«b$lt
11114-,.1a,t ~tr(1).£tb {3t t.h.it.t:nt"~.M1'lt 1ra.Q :1lt(i(J;~~illd~n:t(f)'
the $tl,'l••S1lb (>:t~h~ ~G~<)~~$1;:...1'he'lflll' ••tth,~UH.X.la0s l".,~
:r$$~n'te 'l~. $tr:'eni'thauliod ~'~' thi, .~l1:U'.u)) t(~J! et\~b ttta1t ~t
1,li\G1!$~$$1». "$,~.qth ibt th~ to1J'J.t~¥~_.'ft1h ~. ,1~)e $,.,
t1iU..~f~Hj" m..~~r~~$t the ~d\t$o.'t~.Gn.·I$l\);,f:tb..t(il~Bl ~~tj.1Jll~1
~Iltllt&r~.d~. 1n$ti41.tt@ .t~.~&1ht' 'G> $ "Gl~ ~t""\ ~~VC1clG.:ta.
~,;r.~"$t'••llth~ fte a.Qr.'$$~Jl.$t '$~$ Q:~$$ in 1!t$.' ii
"".l~E\te th~t; the' ~t~n,t~to.m.J:1~ $~(l$4 ,9' »Q:r~.1'j,t $'1 It,$'Yt.l~
,pOllitt .$t.i~$t1~th'$tiU. $'r~th $ttbo ~Ofl¢ret'$ $t tbe <J0~fh
The 11.14,,~.1n1 ._~,~Ul of· "hi $".'1 ••& i,te:t1l1111e4 by' tlae
ft~~t ot betUi", ~.••~e4 .len ".n.4. "Oli~. 'fUl1.1$ ~li,htU.y
. ',.
te$h'1sh.. 11l.t.tteetlven._a ~t 'tta$ lilnslttu.al1il~r&lbt<t):re·e"nt
.at tt\.u;"$f()~b.'~OH th~n S>' Pt"*n' Gt .1~.1teltt-PQ1At$t~.~th~
4/
ill 'ttl. turth$~4'.$U~llo.~in 'tb181."ffpo1t'-' the lollflt1tudln15tl
r.1nttr(H't_~' tu~.. b...n ~.$wne4'o ~4d t'tI lull ;t161,et-J(lln"
$'r~I"b'e 'b••~".aIU t1t'h~ :col'1btn~ ftt\t 1•• It 11
<Jtnt,tttrea 100 , •••, .'Dett"t,
a!~ Jit1.•..dM.. .et~.tM»'&R!tt!!!1l.t.!iJ&t
~1lS~latl.,~ ~ '~ 't8~ ,$1 l' 1••h~ thtAiJ
ill. rittt;\ttTt.' 001... Cl9nttau$4 '1. -aett_dw:1.tlG th.4.h¢u~
lO~14b'\ll.",.v$il-.trJto 1lh. tt;r&' lo~!.ht'h "fla ~nalnt.1M4
tor t(\~ ~f~'" ,~. ,t1$tfl)rrA~tton.ot"ht _.$flt. .t ool~
«4f1$1..Qttttdtcr ut~$tn _n.d ·rt.l~ loatlbs) lI(fro p="ftotl0tll1)r
.,u~l 1a Ul e~l.s. i!l41f$"l~ SQot1-u.n1fo~1" In··the'''.,
••tJotc01UfJlnt ...The .tttme.tton 4u.t*1rt6tibe ftr$t4.hOu~
lCltt;rval waa set'.1.:rfll1r quste l&.rse. The d.fo~t1.on during
til•.•u.e~u••41ns ~h~ lnt.n~.$ "ali :ootm.t~)) ~U.ftf.a\~etft tJ1a
tho tl:r$ton.,x••,t 11.~,r ·tht .ti'idl~ ,1~{1d. ~hc tb. 4.1.!:'~
,
$'t1QhJ ~.o~ ."••nl t .... a. ,1U~••• dtWlne, thl p~oV1(nl.
lntO"I:le.; D\l,~1ng tlUl appl1ot.\tton ot ~. t"tUl"it1:1011tt ot ltttid•
.. ' .
'h. ;r"t. ~t 4.t.l1fJ.'atlQ'A 'W«. "._ll. .1.'.'1' ,~ ''tb~~t tOl·ttA,.1t
l'.41ag 1;ha1 'th.••'fte,-,:,'ra,m <HU""••~Ujj bt'auftlt~ vtrr a.a:r1¥
helt to ttl.ourve toJ! ttl. 1..1; 'lo~41tl8.
JlC. 15,36. anj "$1'10" •• 4tt()fmlt~lQn. tQ'Jr t~$t 81
,1. 1~a41q on tt,1\tUI"lnttH'4 .11h$t~t\U'a,lJ~1l1.m...
4.1at•••n4 rti11.~4e. lon«4w.l~u "li).,tt)"a~~t. 'lbe sn.4G
or 'retntot:ol·mGrJ't bad ••tt.~t U~~D 'he 4(t~t~:ttfn u~
,,, • ,1.t>Qa~a;ff ttl, ,1.14(jo!.po!:at .tlt.~.b Qt u._ jte..l*
fh__:te••nt ~ttt••~ i'f.~'l,oDS'~ lOft .1:~'jJ;.4$ .~oJ' 'IbO
two llG'b,oU 0' t(\t.i1ng 1..ff14$1;lt.r~ Flfii:.i!tf1., .ll~Wlt16, .
,
the d~f~tMttoa Olt11. c:ol't~. btaVlns~(lt.l ot••1. ~b.
~~••nt bt't".dttQ~1:l,()t\.t~~· to;grt-.e1; "l1~C 61~.
. l"clng. 1ftUJ n~, $" fSQod ~, lnth.• ('ith.. ~~.'I.
, t'h'$.$~ltbl or ttl.Q_l~1 te_t.4 '11tb t~.'
la$dlns an4 sl~ lQ&.(Jt~t5 •• ~t'\t'.~ in ~~bl~.·"to1O.
~abl.' eAv$.(h.·".l~t•. ttJ",. ,"l~ $ol~$, and 1:_b1••
a.w j ~ 10 1:1tJ'C ~.1nt~'~t4Q~l.Q. '-l'h.,ltlln eQl.lL$ :
,~,..t.{j with_lOw 10t\di.~1G tl,n.~n11V (b)••.1()~4 .1."•
..trGn~'b ~ 4l~'he ~~~IQno~l~JJ!I wtth "., 10ft~
In(h :~~: 41tt~~Q~•• hitR,.r. '.a.. ~O', v:.:~ .,~:k.i! .. ,'tf>:t
the 1~1nfo.r'Q$'ool$lm8 ttl. .t~i&n.gthQb~d>..a 'wl'thill'.
1.0tl,d~Jl8 .~l!j ••tt .n.a&.rlYeQl..ta.l _, but. SttnenUy k)l.*_~~
tbe 'Ih.*lI'"Uth (}b'~tn..t, wl,th 'lft~$t lo$i~.
U.~JJa .1ti!Q~; .A.!.' ,Q"'1St!. JSJ
••~ •»,~., 19 t. 4.~lgQ'4 ·~tt\h_
1tho l~lat.lon 'be_en, \be .t~Gth$ ,of t __ ,t.'ut();tto.a (u>l~$
f-iti4 thetumot 'h. _'l"~~tb Q,t ~. ~Qnft;'tt. ~ll;dth. ftu':tll'io>
fOl'c_$·nt ~4•.. A11 tbf$, to1~t,"ea ·ef~'. u"tl 1_ ft.
ur. bt\d 4; p$rf}~nt lc.n(£1,t'Q.<iiMl _41.a '_l'O'.fl ,. t1ntorq'ta.~t.
13'
Th••"'·10~a.'u~e. of' tho ~'O~'~~o. Y1S.tblA' tb.• QU"~ 'l~
I-
o.'.t_n_otl ¢It t.lt.$Jl~aJ.. ":1\t\tt$, 'htCfil't l1l~Ullltl.U
. . . .
Ihe ,..tt()tlCJual ~got the If)ns1't~41~ bttl"fj ""•.48•.3 _,•.
" ,-' ,', , _ ,"" ,'.' ,,-' , " 5.3.S,'In,, and, tbt ••ntlfJ;utl.l Qt•• O,f t~. :J)l$,1nc~l~U? 1'$150.1
$q,.1n.,: fh., J1C)ttt4'fllu...IJ, t'b.fI -1<ftr'''(i~"t ••'
• ~ • .";'\,'-.. ...0 • ." S3..r-
\
1;1., tb.•.•t1t~t~,~t ~h.plf)l~n ,,}~l~tUJ.;mt4 ";p".~tr th.
, a1l•••8'!) fit ~be OQa'1tr:.tet~'th~' .JJttftfO~~tj _1~., 'e_h'"
- ••~.. '.' • .. j
'.~~th.MV. 'b..nI44et't -,11' ~tal 11.1.4..:p~tn"t~""$. '. ~•• '.,'l)Bth. tt
, ' . '1/' , •
'. ~
"bA 1.~lt~41,na) #'tl~t~~~.nt.,~. $."1:J;~th~A-tOt' :.~1~
, I; <.
hlntOH.d wl'11 $t~'u:v~,. :Ult',_~$U~~ •• :an4 tllf;d"l ~f4~.1 '01
. '..
, '
.:teUltOt-,'-.nt '~if.eUh uthr"dt~tl~o":~tt,et,It.JUJI_:,, XU
ttad.1'lQ~,t tbt.•'tl'.nstha otth$tt):1umnEl$" "ll\t~)fu.tlb," h".~'
illS lUQ;dl~ttQn 1,.$, ~"otnt $pl~ll1t.1:b.to8.~n' 4:tt thQ_.a
,*olt4UJ1... llu\J«, upO:n tbt a.,~~ton the.' tbfJ, 111n$1_-tU.u~
,
t(d,_to;r~.mt~ltaatt.4 1't8 ~-:l., 1ftt1.,4.,..ptln'I~~fl3tb $tl 'tihe, col~
w.= (0._1ndlo~}.toa1n ,.~,t,Q~ t~1;)t ,'h,,,,eJ.f1U.6;~,d1.t~no~l b~
, ••,tl 'bi"t .0114 atldtbe 4~t't~a line. f'~r,f1ttQ'h ft11'a4t(>t .w.l
J"fl,r•••nta tbt $l"~tb .#14$4')1' ,~'*t ».~.tlt¢;t-.PUfll nUc.',
. ....,., .
t.w~$t).t. ~i...o1141~rt.~M ·trl~$ dQt~$dl~n$ ~!C. ~. t~J"
. /' .. -
j
~p~al1.1,in4t.'lnsth~~. nfUitt3.f .,on.tent ,/ttQ!th .U
, a4404h tn., ~ol~n. \l" tbt. #;tl>l"!\1.lt.~2.$$. 0# tl'A$'~~ni1h
Of t'b$. O,O#\.:r$'..~. ~Y.~~~ltQ'G't\4f}4 .'!'&n~th$'~h_.~.
al~t4 ..~. 1$,700, 19,OQO,ml(l ~'&jOO() 11>-1:011 l~lw<ll~
"lrtfOM~lQt $tt\10~uraJ.. 1~t.~dltl't~(J.@4 r~1.1 61'&4.. <>f
.'"l ~••v.~tlv.1.t~ AppU$n'l~ 'the $':fe~~h ~ad.$d b, tb.
.plftlWl\$l\o:,.tt.,t.ltll bJ! ,"m:tt~'i.n81l), t;~~. Yl'1,4iiiJ~!~t
$""ruJth~r th$ 1~ltl1a1.n.l ~lntQr0._••t.. fb4 QV.l'as_
<>t th9 (ida_a ,.'tft».8'th$"or tht): th~G If*"•• yttUJ 1.'.,200 lb.
tor ,l/a P.J'~~.. Qr,pl~~l. 4>r 14f SOO1'b, to~l p.:,rq.nt~
fW' t. 'S!." ~.r-e,n" f;t lh.Q"er~sti.'"~t,had4$4by l~r•
••n"f~t:Ui,'ua,~f/J.~.l.'~If';.•QI' tJt tCll."d1't~ ~Q,ttl
•• .h~ la.fj.6. ~l;•
.~ d.ntl••tit.~ot 'hI fG:1;'e101Dg ,arl\«:re.~h. til "hat
the: .tr(lngtht)tth" ••1~ hgV'tna 10Agllu,41tlU $At $piral
• t. ~ •
••t~tO""'ft'.,. _ .f (1) $5 ).~o.nt ()t tlult cfl,lu4u-
_ ..\' r ...._.
•'nnsth 11.•• 'htn.' Uh .t t_, <Jon..,.t$wltn1lJ the OQ.tf'rt
'~ft)"'hl"~1 fifth. ,p'~1t(~,)'h','~~¢a~Jotrl" ~th$. tll'
t .
•• 'lol1st'tu41ne1 bOIf"~" 'htd.~ ft"-.,a. (I) thl .t~th
. '\-"
.41!l,~ by tht 8J£t'.11 ..111'h ~t.d ~o about 70 p.r.,»t of
·tbe $t~tb a<ldt4 bY' ...ClUl\lp.r:~.nta~,~t lot1~ltu4.ta~il ~..
f.nt~o••n.'ot 1tlt""4itl'.~<l.,.'....1,.
I ~
$t. j:~u.,1j•. ata\!J .~. W1t.b 1111;. ,_~t~~ ~t):nt<ttlt tit
th."~n~"·~!i t)OUi$·t.erl'ti &.t3.t fat. J$~ eu,~rt!. th$.ll ~t.1"angth ¢it
ttl$! e~J"t$·. ln~!"••,.d ttl\(l!,:f'e•• p:rQPortl~n '~"h' lnol"••'
!~ tit. -o..nt ~~nteJ1t~
,'t)~ aU .~.p1}'lt.t v1b~t..a, eontttttt, th~ 11l~
Oit"en.'. Sb,t.h. ,~ft11u of '$1~3t~t~'" ""tt' 't~'f1f' 11$&rl1 prQ.'
,~'tlfjMl 'I 'lUt~" 111\l,"t.tt~.tl:~ 'th.ef_1'1t~I~M ffl't'.nG?~h.
fht i_.1_ ....Wtta ~ .th$ at'.1 $~.~a VtIi'ri '
wu. yt,th 'ho". %;.tUtU;"(t:(tQll> 'h$ ·\1otlorett t'(}1' (J.l1 OQl~$t
~1\4 i~<t~g~$'*,1'J~~i ~.tW',·~~.t~,f'\1l;)$ fn"e.tjtn'$a '~'!'1Q01U'!ml~'ot
.the ·tU~, ;J"l'i4.~. :SQo4~
11h./..~~~;l. $'3i"t~thot 'bh' »la!1.n 't)l~l.W~$ ,~~,.;li,
.p~JfUt$.t$l1 S6 )).3:t~.n' of th~ .~t$ligtb,ot th"Q,lind.Qcl;ta
M4the ~_$to.~lt'fjt bo~b ~b(!tQ,1111d.~$; .,ad' ~h. ~o:£.'~~.
Y~I goQ4.
'tt,$ fjt"'.Il$....'ft1.u~. to~ ',h$ 1':a.~~n, ~ol~
praotl:0aJ,1,'f ·qti)lae14.4 "tti~ t~. to~ tb.: o"'i!1"ef;pcniU.1l3 '
l~t~l .7).~n4fj;t'$ ~p to&'b~' (t~e*halt tlt, ~l~lond.
, .
'0' hl8b"1tl~d$ the .,~lt~t Ita "~e ~t)1~ w~~t 'Q.$Wh~lf.
tf.hf11l.~t:betko ••· in tt1. Q111uti«lr••,
" A'" , '\a. . ,', A qf .' ..
r-ol' '~tt) ao\10...1b.eon01'.~t tu. l.Ci$.$.u,~ tAh.Y$'t1"ft41,
~~" e~l~ 91ttl 4.1tt_"nl ;P.l'~.nt~e.ft .ll)¥lfJlttlld1Cttt r..
'l:lfC:"_'" W~ti .qtJ~l t;Q th~ ).~~« "nul&i·b-1" ~t)1~ "J..tb
a()~t;)ng1tU-d,4,$Ut! X).t~")10.Jm.t pl@ tl'J.fJ lQ-ua (U,'ll1'1l10d b, 1011'"
81.'udlnal, 1:'1.111~J'e..n'.. hav!~ ,. aodu1u.ot ..l~ot101t$' ~t
$~.OOO.QOO lb. p.~.q.tJ.llt .~uth th. t;)500.1b, q()uQ"tetb"
0.~dlt!(fn. .1$:t#;~t1l$ ,_~q, .~ .'e~rt'h$OOQO!!lll~41, $()i!10~~~~ $J:;...
O.,t 1bt:ttot: tm:1ttve. :J'Crtij,l1 the 100.4, tQ:r thit;ttoll~
wt1hul tlUliJ ~ltt.r.nt Ptr~.n'~"ot t4J·t~fo.r~uent VitI'$:
, • ,'!$I.
..... .J. , 46
·~t(n~;~'_'t ;&••tl ;L...h. 1it...tt "~ l;.~t$tf{r- 'tb,f)
._l~ .t~'*tl.ql.tlljt,.lr.a#t~'~taD4'~t~.lt~.
".4t.l)$ 'f~Uf"l',lfJ. ., ".."tltt~~'~,
i~••,'iilt..~ii!!t# m ~e,'fl1!'~- ir.l.#f\"l~';&"4llIA.",.. ,(i,b.;lIlli, "'J""''''''&~b'''''~f!'i3\' 'ii'J?-V!!jff~' ." i'!\lliA~"..., ,~~~VW~ ~y ~ llli'lI'~ ~~t<.'lIl", fi
Ik. 41tl.J;1a•• ,~,~,~t ~.lt~h .~QJ;I~~.;t••l'f ~,~
'ti~" 4ltt.ttl'lO$ tu j'~1$~$ ~r 1fb*l 4._';t.'G~n ~il\ t~"
,a$ 4.'.~~t.1$,~k.~"tt.f)t "tlt Jl.$II,,~1~1l.
•• l_f.~$. t. '~',l $~fal'b «.tl.te't~. 'I.' fit
UAil'~d1kl ciJtl~t~t.t~' .,aJl ~"'J~~l"'l.~tb "i~lQ"t' th.
11.1(l.1?01~t _t~.$.jf tb~ ,~t_ttli~""t,t~~it~~~e'l.fl~l
tU'l'.~f 1"$8~~$$, ."he. ~a~ (Jt l?11~.t':ttt.~lita',$i,~'
the 1c'l't~8tb'fl'ht,b1~~.ol~~$ t"~it.~4 l1t4ttJ. 'iJ/lotf '
l_tt~ ft~ ~1..~~iU'J $.lii~;~ll lt~~'~~lht\\'~. ~~ltmm$
"••t~4 111tb ta$'l~(U,ll'. . Jt~' '_nt ~.,lJl~"~(l, •••a._ t~t
'$t~~I~h rith 41'" 1~~.11l' wa. ~'*lrl'Q'.~ 'QIf tt'¥f,t is~tUi!~
al~$lll~~l,p~~t%:$1f ,~~~ ~b~~f~'ti4'1.~4i~,,,
m~lttl,ll~atlt1\tt th. tt.~~ t:».t1~" '~~ ,,~,~qt;h $:'
tho~~l~.ht..~~l1 ),~~g! ,u~U_liil\'$t.1.t':t~t1 ,'$l$~t.~(l.l.~t
..~. ~~.upt" (1)Ii ;p.rQ.~t 4ft"!., .111.~~ 3'i'.114'h ,t~.
,
tho" x\fjt G;~, ,~f'~~{\)1\."~~'h!~,.~~.··.ut.~· 11~~~.~~~
~_.-'
t,t:~,. *»ll'a1, (I)~. F1.,~~t!l~~~b,t.~:l'1.$. ~t ~~I lQql1t~'b"l
R~*; tl~ltlli~l" ~1t~.&;lt\J,4 (Itllht "tlf~tb ~~\t"~4 by th. 1;P'~
Ml.,.'.i. Qou;t.ll '.lb~_"()J;e:l~.t'ftN .'"~f£"1~~~4~~
"
" '.~t~~i.~d'tt l~J~it\t~1J1~ r.tat'~(\l~~' 3..',,,,~
di•.'a _~a. 1_~1,~











In. Cyl/I?d'er.r ~r Column· A
1 2 3, Av.
(!,yl/n£(]/U ~"Column B






strength of Control Cylinders
fl ~ lb. per sq. in.
~, A ~.B Av.
252,800 265,000 258,900 2,920 3,350 3·i·:J.40
260,000 251,000 255,500 3,170 3, 429 3,300
218,600 245,400 232,000 ..•. J: 3,510_ 3,510 3,~10,. .,'
231,000 231,000 231,000 . ~1~2.o 3,340 3,230
Table 2 - strength of Columns
Group Maximum Load,. lb.






























Table 3 -~~ of Load Between Concrete and Reinforcement
Load Attributed Load Attributed
Group End Maximum Load to Ooncrete to Steel
No. Oondition lb. percent lb. "tDJ'llnnaxx lb. percent
1 Plain 258,900 100 120,500 138,400 100 '
2 Oapital 255,500 98.,5 126,800 128,700 93.0
3 (20-dia.) 232,000 89.5 135,000 97,000 70,0
splice
4 (30-dia.) 231,000 89.2 ·124,000 107,000 77.4
splice
53
Te.bl~ OJ ~ Program of Tests for Series 2
Concrete Strength Reinforcement Method of Number of TotalLongi:tuCCingl Spiral Like No.oflb. per sq.in. Loading - Columns C0lumnsGrade Per oent G:~ade P~roent
\,
200P 3500 5009 -, 0 4: .. \ 0 Fe.st Slow 3 I 18 .
(Inte~~
2000 3500 500C> (Struc. 4 Inter; '1 Fast Slow 2 ~ 36~
( Rail. )
350Q Inter. 0 1.5 _ 6 Inter. 1 Fast 819W 2, ],;2 I
"
800Q 0 0 Fast 3, 3
8000 In~er. 0 1.5 4 6 Inter. 1 East 2 8,
,- Total 77
('bY .
Table ® ... S~ry of Tests of Re1nfareemen.t
L0ng1tud1~al Reinforc~ment

























- - - - - - -' - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - ~ - - ~
. Spiral. Reinfj)rcement
lJ7f.frn~6;f;'~I~ 611"';; dfe
No.5 (O.,! 2Q7, diam.) 65 Net Determ1ne~f 82,760
Method ot stl'e:r!J.stb otGentl'ol CYlinders - lb. per sq. 1n.
































































































~ - ~ ~ - - ~ - ~ - ~ - - - - - - -
Fast 6680' 593'0 I7070 65'$0 ~
Av. 85.0
* AQcideJata11y run 'beyond the last 10% load iJaoremel!lt
,... ~
-




!Table (3) - Effect
Reinforcement in
of Grade af ~engitudlnal Reinforcement
on strength of Columns







Load on Celumn, at Failure Method of
1 2 Av. Leading
2080 Int'ermediateo Grade
2000 2360 2340 235O' 221,000 214,200 217,fbOQ Fast
~ 1.5' hr. 3.5 hr, 2.5.hr_.
2000 2360 2400 2380 2~0,00P 210,000 210,000 Slow
. ,
3500 3790 3660 3730 '260,500 268,000 264,250 Fast
, ,. , ~~15 min. 15 min. 15 min.
3500 3810 3980 3900 ~7.5,000 275_,000 275,000 Slow
~ ~ ~
5000 5.~50 5410 5289 321,000 ' 297,500 309 ,_2~O Fast
x', 0 5''min.
5000 5160 5670 542Q 3~O,009 '\ SlowC~ > 300,000
Struetural GraGe
2000 2250 2360 2310 2ql,500 202,700 202,100 Fast
'~5 min. 40 mi"n. 25 "min.
,
2000 2320 2370 2350 210,000 210,000 210,000 Slow~.~
3500 3750 3810 3780 252,600 253,000 252,800 Fast
A~5 min. 30'min.
3500 3830 3800 3820 225,000 250,000 S~ow




5000 5270 5480 5380 ~.30,000 300,000 SloW
6nu:/~
Rail Steel
2000 2380 2230 2~10 239,300 244 70Q 242,000 Fast, ,
Inax. x 7 min Q
2000 2260 2f?20 2390 260',2.00 255,000 Slew
3500 3650 3~40 ,370O 307,000 304,700 305,850 Fast
---25 min. 0
l 3500 3800 3780 3790 300,000 ~25,000 Slow(
I,' f" .......
~'-' 5000 5,460 5620 5540 355,000 378,000 366,750 Fast
)<. 0 0 0 min.
5000 5530 5600 5670 390,000 390,000 390,000 Slow
i.: ~7i'h1< fr(JIf"J"1 ¥pl/c"t I'/~I'? t1f ~nA.Jt';'r' c.l'H? .L.'M~ {/~ If 'I .14;'1t1~.tL.i,-
.......,:;;~,~.._',"""""~~4OWW$'...... H' « lelM.""!I'"
--
'..-"==1
.. Tabl Effeot of Variation in Peroentage
of Longitudinal Reinforoement










Maximum' Assumed Load Distribution
Load at, ,Concrete 85~ Attributed to








Designed Cylinder strength, 8000 lb. per sq~in.
° °
7330 348,300 348,300 0 0
°
L~ 6590 350,400 282,000 68,400 0
1-1/2 l.z" 6600 400,i50 278,000 122,150 0.785
4 l.z.,. 7070 421,500 290,000 ];:31,500 2.00
6 1.'P 6950 470,000 280,000 190,000 2.99
. Designed Cylinder strength, 3500 lb. per sq. in.
° °
.3340 ,157,900 157,900 .0 0
0 1: z.. 3760 185,700 160,700, 25,000 0
i-1/2 L~ 3410 ?13,900· 143.500 70,400 0.785
4 l.~ 3730 264,250 153,000 111,250 2.00
6 l.z...r 3770 308,450 151,450 157,000 2.99
Table 10 - Effeot of Variation in Percentage of Longitudinal Reinforoement
on strength of Oolumns
- "-
DeSign~th of concrete~~ 3500 lb. per sq.in.






lb. 'Der S( .in.
1 2 Av.
""Load on Oolumns
lb.
1 2Av.
Method of
Loading"
-,
